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Comment Favorable 
Iii German Editorial

ititied of Elevation to Cardinal

( m i  Tfc* . (M d a t M  P r «H )  .
BERLIN. Apr. 10.—The balk 

ot editorial comment published 
in the Berlin paper* today in
clines to the opinion that the 
report of .BHgadiep , General 
Dawes, of the expert reparation 
committee constitutes the baais 
for, hegt}flaUon£\i Only to  iso
lated Insta'nelJl’ b f nationalistic 
organa is- opposition voiced and 
even , their fu miliar cry of "un
, acceptable’' which gregfer past

H^pdratfo^A Ootrtmlsslon P re -  
I wires T o  R ev iew  a t L en g th  
T h e  R eport o f  G eneral 
D aw es A nd  I t  Is Expected  
T h a t Report W ill N o t  Be 
G iven  Out B e fo re  N e x t  
W eek  - r  V iew s D iv e r g e n t

Senator W h ee le r ' O lf to O hio 
to Begin In qu iry  In to  Books 
o f  M id land !Bank— C om m it
te e  th inks Rank Books Oon- 
tairT Evidence o f F inancia l 
Operations o f  Form er ' A t 
torney G eneral D au gh erty .

<n>r T h r  A u M ta tn l l>r**C) 
...WASHINGTON. Apr. 10.— Sen- 
tor Borah, Republican, Idaho, was 
named chairman of the special 
senate committee investigating the 
cireuijpifTnles surrounding the in* 
dictment of Senator W’heeler by a 
Montana grand Jury.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 10.— Im
mediate investigation of the 
charges which led to the indict-

H ear F rank  Jennings W he 
H e  A ddresses  V oters «  
T h is  C ity  T o n igh t ' a t 8 03peech by PrbMOItor 

Daugherty . Committee 
ore Crowded - Chamber 
Galleries'of UW’Senate.

T The A««<*eOlt»S PMM) 
3HINGTON, Apr. 10.— hi 
jve session the senate 
erty committee decided 
lay to speed up lts investiga- 
' the books of the Midland 
Washington, Court Hopse, 
Senator WheeUiti the corn- 
prosecutor. leatek tonight

Indications >re that a large 
crowd of voters of Sanford and 
Seminole county wilt hear the ad
dress of Frank E. Jennings «'f 
Jacksonville tonight at 8 o'clock 
in behalf of his candidacy foe i n f 
e rio r. Mr. Jennings is scheduled 
to speak from the Seminole County 
Bank corner.

Arrangements for . the meeting 
have been completed according to 
a statement given out WedneSlay 
by those in charge of the gather* 
ing. Mayor Forrest Lake will in
troduce the speaker and Mr, Jeiv- 
nings will than present hi* pUt- 
form.

This will be Mr. Jennings’ fIrdt 
speech in this city in the pmeht

Information oit Report Yet In
complete but Washington 
Pleaaed with Reception of 

Work of Dawea* 
Committee.

WASHINGTON, Apr. lO .-O f- 
flcial Washington baaing its im
pression* on still Incomplete in
formation regarding the reports 
o f the two expert reparations 
commdttee in Paris, was inclin
ed Wednesday to be optimistic 
regarding the reception which the 
report* w ill be accorded by the 
powers.

The belief was privately ex
pressed by one caulnet officer that 
Europe Anally had been given a 
constructive plan on which * it

hio to begin work, 
istor Moses. Republican, 
Hampshire, who was named 
abcommittee member to make 
Jhlo inquiry with Wheeler 
rigorously opposed In the 
rutor’s plans, and latsr with-. 
from the subcommittee, 
man Brookhart taking1:his 

The committee believes the 
books contain evidence o f ft* 
il operations of Harry.. JL  
(icrty and others in conflrma-

bers consulting their respective 
governments, according to allied 
circles.

However, the inkling of how 
"that commission may dispose of 
the report may be obtained by the 
end o f this week nnd it is consid
ered, possible that Premier Poin
care, Premier Ramsay MacDonald 
nnd Premier Theunis may instruct 
their reparations representatives ̂A L .m.I * U ,.u n „  at m * . I A.111
ments to the governments without 1 issues.
•previous deliberation. I f  such ac-|* 
tion were taken it would bo 
speeding up the settlement or 
semblance thereof before the Ger
man and French elections.

No PT lIrnUr V1«S1----------
"Tho Dawes’ report is unani

mous, yet it does not represent any 
body’s particular views," waa one 
succinct comment proffered In non
French circles today. Neverthe
less everybody wants as much of 
it as possible accepted as s basis 
of settlement. The question is who 
will bgln."

" It  can be stated now that most
of the original divergencies be- _________ ___ . __
tween tho French and British r<-"t*Florida to support his

ign-gation'of l ie  PropngandX in Rome when Ca>dinnl Mundelein (center), Archbis 
notified by Vt\ Lai emissaries tha t the Pope had elevated him to the cardinalate.

to hand over the experts’ docu- 1 hearers on his views on tha evident
. .i- ------ j.  The Jacksonville man

. poke to a large gathering in Qr* 
fdrjiando night before last. , ,
“  Mr. Jennings is known tn > bar* 

a large number of supporter* t̂o. 
thia county and it is open debate^ 
as to whether tit' or John Martin" 
Will carry Semiilole county. ’,Bbth 
randidatea are known to be claim
ing this county.

Mr. Jenningk enjoys the dis
tinction o f having made the firat 
political address in this state by 
radio. On Tuesday night of' thu 
week he spoke at the opening i f  
the big broadcasting station or the 
Tampa Times presenting his plat
form and urging the people pf

LOCAL MEN TO 
BE PRESENT AT 
PALATKA MEET

Washington NewsHENEY SPECIAL 
COUNSEL CASE  

'REVENUE PROBE

false and the Indictment as a de
liberate “ frame-up." He assured 
the senate that he was not a 
scintilla of evidence to support 
them and defied his enemies to 
produce such evidence.___________

( I l f  T h r  A m m I i 0 4  >’ r r « » )
Hartun F. Stone took: up hi* du 

ties at attorney general.
( .*>mi|itr.>lief—Dewc.i urged— thr

T h em trik in g  bacg Vigorously 
at his accusers, the Montana 
senator declared he wan not able 
to be intimidated; that he had 
fought corruption during a 
stormy polttlfcal career in his 
own state and would continue to 
Aght it in Washington regard
less o f his ow*n personal fo r
tunes.

Announce that he aought no 
smypathy from his colleagues 
and was perfectly abh to mukc 
hia own Aght, Senator Wheeler 
pleaded with thef senate to put

Chamber o f Commerce Will Have 
Large Delegation Present'At 

Waterways Meeting At 
I’alatka Tomrrow.

By R. W. "Postman", Jr. 
Pursuant to a letter received 

from the Palntka Chamber of 
Commecc advising of n meeting to 
be held in that city, Friday, to or
ganize a St. Johns Waterway As
sociation, the Inland Waterways 
Committee o f the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce and officials of 
the local branch of the Florida Wa
terways Traffic League will send 
representatives to Palatka.

According to the letter from the 
Puhttka Chamber of Commerce, the 
suggestion for the organisation of 

'll new association-. artgiuKbaAf-T^fc 
St. Elino W. Acosta of Jacksonville 
and it is proposed to have this as-

Resolution Coes Through To 1 
ploy Heney Special Counsel 1 

• Inquiry Into Internal 
Revenue Bureau. •

V; f l l r  Tfce A ■••elate* Preaa)

o f  the expert "Committee* were 
not a governmental arrangement 
and reiterates their Inability to 
express any governmental ap-

Kval of the committees' work.
ond saying it waa earnestly 

hoped that the reporta would lead 
to a solution o f the reparations 
tangle, no comment o f any kind 
was available at the depart
ment.

The only formal statement was 
issued by (Secreary Hoover. He 
pointed out somo o f the advan- 
tagea to American trade and 
farm production (which would 
follow i f  the plans led to a set
tlement o f European economic 
problems. In addition to these 
advantages it waa pointed out in

ilty he might have at de
ll, began reaklng a long pre
statement but both Senators 
and Wheeler objected to any
winded” explanation. "Yoc 

guilty of charges q f defraud- WASHINGTON. April 10.—The 
peace of the sennte special com
mittee investigating the internal 
revenue bureau was shatered 
Wednesday when Senator Cou-

Ihe Indians of these lands," 
1 Senator Wheeler. "Yes, sir, 
with the understanding that 
would be a Ane," said Miller. 

Her denied h's “ understand- 
rith the attorney generals of- 
and said when he employed

The British still believe that

Todd he did not know he was

9’ law partner o f Daugherty."
ng the interim betw«en tea- 

vr in Oklahoma land frauda 
Old Hickory Powder plant 
itlon, the Daugherty commlt- 
nquired into tho controversy

8«n-

an end tow hat he characterised 
as a “ spy" system designed to 
intimidate United State* sen
ators.

"They are not going to in- 

It. 1 am not going to bo stop- day among the reparation commit
tee delegates who vcation department before 

Hbtiee- M rniitj
The senate commlttei

3&JES3»  appointmentI he sent seveiril In bn to Mon- 
i  la WKeelei i t s c  Ant l i m i t
lu  sgo at the* request o f the 
►office department. He taaid 
talked to Harry Daugherty 
lit the case but replied negative
ilka* Hanivhaeltf ■ a I«l ka ^wanf.

u> Senator Fletcher the location of
a cunal connecting up the St. Johns 
with'the Indian River.

•The Inland Waterways Commit
tee of the Sanford Chamber of 
Commorce of which A. P. Connel
ly is chairman nnd the Sanford 
branch of the Waterway Traffic 
League headed by TL W. Knight, 
Held a meeting last night and dele
gated Forrest Lake, A. P. Connelly 
and G. ,W. Knight o f Sanford and 
Judgo W. T. Bland o f Orlando nnd 
■Patrick A. Vans Alffiew of \\ inter 
Park to jointly represent the local 
chamber and the league at meet
ing in Pnlntkn.

Although an adverse report on 
this canal has been returned by 
government engineers since the 
hearing held in Sanford some time 
jigo, it is now being re-agitated. 
Sentiment in the communities 
which would be served by this 
route has been aroused by tho 
Florida Waterways Traffic League 
to the bcncAts to be secured from 
this Improvement.

Patrick A. Vans Agncw has 
proposed this inland waterwuy 
project to provide for freight car
rying, passenger and pleasure 
craft, the estimated cost of which 
to complete it is $10,000,000. Such 
a canal would tic Jacksonville and 

* Continued on page 8.

loans made ...tham-by tha-United
RtalM "Tkn vreatnaf almvle Kan. the reports to their governments 

and studying these reports for their 
own information. There is gener- 
nl agreement that the combined 
efforts of Gen. Dawes and Owen D. 
Young have proved to be “ the most 
hopeful attempt at a settlement" 
yet made, and members of the re
paration commission who are with
out political connection admit that 
i f  the Arst committee’s report 
wero treated purely as a business 
proposition, the business-life thing 
to do would be to present it.to  
Germany In decisive terms aa an 
offer for settlement. However, 
many thorny political questions 
are likely to arise and representa
tive men among the allies concede 
that Germany will And In it many 
things hard to swallow.

Mid-Way Solution
In consenuenca of thia the mem

bers o f tne reparation commis
sion are understood to feel that 
the allied governments will have 
to devise some mid-way solution 
before submitting the report to 
Germany, particularly aa tha 
Dawes’ proposals are very good; 
i f  they are imposed on Germany— 
well, hardly."

In any case the reparation com
mission’s present attitude so far 
as can be learned is one-of quies
cence with the probability that the 
reports will be carefully studied 
while awaiting instructions from 
the various governments. -

Florida gubernatorial tandWhat 
‘ In hla talk, Mr. Jennings *tr 

ed state Issues, as set forth'in 
platform, particularly exprahi 
appreciation for tha ntipporC w!

-e investi
gating the internal revenue ' bu
reau agreed to employ Francis J. 
Heney of California as counsel.

Tho oil committee again In
quired into reports of an oil deal 
at the 1820 Republican conven*. 
tion and summoned more wit
nesses.

Senator Johnson, Republican, 
California, attacked the gentle
men’s agreement with Japan in u 
senate speech on the immigration 
bill.

Senator Wheeler- Democrat, 
Montana, denounced his ind'et- 
merit on the senate floor and thu 
sennte ordered an investigation of 
the case.

Restoration of an excess pro- 
Ats tax was - proposed in an 
amendment to the revenue bill 
offered by Senator Brookhart, 
Republican, Iowa.

Radio broadcasters before n 
senate committee aupported the 
Dill bill which would relieve them 
of paying copyright dues on 
broadcasting mus'e.

Secretaries Wilburi and Hoov
er advocated before the house na
val committee unlimited powers 
for the president in war time 
drafting o f economic resources.

Secretary Hoover 'before a 
house committee urged investiga
tion by tho commerce department 
to determine what could be ac
complished b ya readjustment of 
the freight rate structure.

Heney, famous for many years 
as a public prosecutor meant' "an
other sennte muck raking," ex
pedition and Senator Ernst's de
claration that it was aimed by 
Senator Couxen* as Secretary 
Mellon because the secretary hud 
"spanked the senator in their 
recent public tax controversy.

Senators King, of Utah, an-l 
Jones, of New Mexico, wow the 
Democrats who voted with 
Senator Couzena. It developed in 
the committee discussion thu: the 
Arst suggestion for a committee 
counsel had come

Btaiea. "Tfia greatest single bar- 
riar’ to the economic recuperation 
of the world has been the unset
tlement of German reparations," 
Mr. Hoover's statement said, 
“ with all the malign forces tha-. 
have Aowed from it in unem
ployment, continued great arm
ament, disturbance to world 
Anance, instability o f exchange—

no foundation." . .
“ But they have not sioppeJ 

with their atack upon me," he 
added, “ they have tried to injure 
my wife and my babies.”

As the Arst o f a dozen senat
ors approached to congratulate 
him, Senator Wheeler brushed 
tears away from his eyes.

Chairman Brookharti of the 
Daugherty investigating commit
tee, on his feet before Senator 
Wheeler concluded, told the sen
ate he believed the indictment 
was directly due to his colleague’s 
activity in tho investigation.

" I  believe this Indictment can 
be traced back to Daugherty," he 
declared. "But the proceeding hus 
not intimidated the committee. 
We will continue to go forward 
until the people o f the United 
States can render a true ••crdict 
upon this conspiracy to protect 
the criminally rich in their effort 
to rule the country."

Senator Brookhart then declar
ed that evidence adduced beforo 
the committee and compentcnt in 
any court o f law had “ shown an 
organised conspiracy In the house-

the people of Florida are accord* v  
ing the law enforcement, rcappor- 
tlonment and good roads features 
o f his platform. • >  ‘3

A. B. Newton, fo r years one ol’ 
the leading Agurea in west Orange * 1 
county and throughout the central ,all in a multitude o f directions. 

I f  the commission now secures n 
Just and practical Jietilement, 
the whole world w ill benefit.

“ Restoration o f courage, en
terprise V «n d  confidence in Eu
rope, inqmase in industrial Pro
duction, decrease in unemploy
ment. will in the end react bene
ficially to our own people. The 
consumption o f food stuffs that 
will follow decreased employ
ment will beneAt the American 
farmer. Everybody gains to a 
stable and peaceful world— no
body loses. - •

part of the state, an ex-newspaper 
man and for several year* a rep- 
reaentatlve in the state legidattro • 
is supporting Mr. Jennings for 
ernor.

A fter a thorough canvas of tho * 
situation and investigation in tho 
field of candidates, Mr. Newton 
has come to the conclusion that 
Mr. Jennings is the best mail to . 
the race. Here is what he ha# (o < 
say about the former speaker* Of ' 
the House of Representatives Of

icrlbed the Bosch Company 
iceedings at Isngth together 
ih a related transaction of the 
ien Property office by A; Mit- 
>11 Palmer, in which Joseph F. 
Iffey, of Pittburgh, director o f 
kt for the property office, was 
irged in 1822 with embesxle- 
nt, by an indictment which is 
’ ystun prosecuted.
Storck described Martin E. 
m, of Allentown, Pa., as the 
nsneier and felon”  and “ friend 
Mr. Palmer,"- who procured the 
sure o f the German-owned 
ach Magneto plant in 1918. He 
ted Kern aa an iinnaturalized 
•Went o f the United SUtcs, 
»o served repeated tarns upon 
Ivlctlon o f crinie between 1888 
n 1806 and declared that not- 
Ithstanding "Kern and his as- 
Bates made a million out of 
a Bosch Magneto ’ . deal without 
ting up a rad nlekle."
The witness’ knowledge of the 
- (Continued on page 8)

_____ _ ____  Seriato*
Cousens from Sei-ator Jones when 
he had observed, Senator Couzen*

aroundsaid, “ me floundering 
here" and getting nowhere wit

’ * > withhere and getting nowhere 
the inquiry. .

When it was brought out 
posed to ' pay allhcsenate.procnint 
Senator Couzens, one of ' the 
richest men in the senate, pro
posed to pay all Hcney’s expens
es in conccotion with the investi
gation, Senator

this state:
“ It is my belief that the Ds 

crats o f Florida are going to i 
inate Frank E. Jennings for- 
ernor on June' 3. I  believe, 
because I am Apuly convinced

loses. .  *
iose parts o f the committee 

reports which had reached the 
government quarters here Wed
nesday and which had been ten
tatively examined appeared to

_  . Ernst sharply
questioned the propriety of that 
action. Senator Jones, however,. however, 
defended Senator CouzenV action 
and Senator King appeared to 
take the same view.

Tho Heney employmon: resolu
tion landed on the committee ta
ble like a bombshell, so far as 
Senator Watson waa concerned.

IContinued on page 8)

the declared policies of the 
Washington administration on’ 
the questions with which they 
dealt. The decision of the first 
committee not to relieve Ger
many of her obligations to make 
just reparation payments and to 
protect just claims of the allies 
against Germany was interpreted 
as being in keeping with tne de
sires or ‘.his government.

At the same time, it was 
pointed out, th e . attitude of the 
Washington government with re
spect to the treatment of Ger
many by the allies, the collection 
of reparations from her without 
causing prostration or threaten
ing- disaster to the national life, 
also had been followed out by 
the committee, to an extent that 
made their views and those of 
government officials here largely 
coincide.

It has been repeatedly asserted 
by Secretary Hughes that pro
ductivity must be the fundament
al basis o f any plan for Ger
many’!  discharge of her obliga
tions, either o f reparations or oth
er just waf claims. From what 

> could be seen o f the plan set up 
to aid Germany to produce and to 
maintain Industry and national 
Ufe during the time reparation* 
were being paid, soma officials 
her* believe that world opinion 
will support tha findings o f the 
experts In that regard.

with.him extending over a cunsk 
erable period o f years and bacato 
o f the constructive platform tytfc 
which he is basing his csndidsicy 

“ Mr. Jtnningi is a man who 
known throughout Florida « 
standing for things worthwltt 
and constructive. His recoi 
throughout has been abaohiW 
clean. No breath o f suspicioftto 
ever been voiced aa to tha JUen 
proachuble character o f his pufil 
or private life. This is a thtagfj 
unusual In Itself when a man, wt 
has mixed in state-wide polities. ! 
concerned, that it is' well wegtl 
of mentioning. _ _

F lo r id a  Students 
Entertained L a st  

Night by Rosebro

SanfordElksLodge 
Installs Officers at 
Meeting Last Night

foyal Neighbors of With approximately 70 mem
bers present the Sanford Elks 
Lodge Wednesday night installed 
its new officers, which were as 
follows: Exalted Ruler, Harry B. 
Lewis; Esteemed Leading Knight,

_______ W. E. Walthall; ^Esteemed Loyal
has not Knight, S. Bunge; Esteemed Lec- 

___„  "  V  John Ludwig; See
ls because retary, J. D. Chittenden; Treasurer,

America Celebrate 
> 29th Anniversary
Ut a recent meeting o f the local

Miller answered questions per
taining to auction selling,.and he 
cleared up many misunderstand
ings on tne part - o f- th e  assem
bled growers. He said the reason 
the New York auction 1—  .... 
brought the most satisfactory Wring Knight- Johni Ludwig; Sec- 
returns thia year Is because XT*Vu,!er'
shipments dnto New York have C. J. Marshall: TUer, E B. Roukej

at the Valdes Hotel Wednesday 
night at 7 o’clock.

The entretalnment for the via* 
itors waa given upon the comple
tion of a three-day teat of the 
electric and water works plants o f 
the company. Acting aa toastmas-

laptcr o f ' the Royal Neighbors 
America the 29w anniversary o f 

B formation of that organisation 
•* appropriately celebrated by a 
Jfe attendance o f the members. 
At ths meeting which was held

thening the Florida Citrus Ex
change, the general state-wido 
convention here o f more than 1.
000 growers today took up such 
subjects as grading, packing and 
coloring fruit. ‘

The - United States standard 
grades for citrus fruits were ap
proved by the convention and rec
ommended to all packers, with a

Kuest that the lowest grade, 
iwn aa . “ merchantable culls," 

be -withheld from markets. • The 
meeting- also indorsed the govern
ment's recentl 
Inspection sei

velopment and up-build 
ida’a agricultural and 
resources. He la now

s & a r a A E
L. J. .uursmiu,
Trustees for thi 
ter Thurston; 1 
Lodge, Judge

At the meeting which was held 
I the Masonic Hall, tha atato su- 
p » e  deputy, J M r* Alice Vos- 
kdt was present.’ Mrs. Voshardt 
M called upon to apeak and she 
Mpomiod with a moat Interesting 
fd entertaining talk on the his

* ' '  nenta of tha or-
it was ’ founded.'

braska by approximately 30,000.’

i GiJH?A(JO, Apr. lOr-Indlcations 
that the final majority of. President
Coolidg* osar .Senator Joknson. in
Illinois, for Rep^bjjcan preferenceKsident would amount to 1$0.- 

nra given in the returns. About 
000 procintc out o f 5,688 are un
heard from. .- • New Revenue 

Formally Repor

Wa s h in g t o n !
new ravenua bill was fi 
ported to the Senat* tod 
er with the new Democ °f. carrying o u tM  in.

> praised the*
Pter and exp:------r ---------\ . .
ng able to be prqaent on- that oc.

•*’ . ■ • •
•itution work^ consisting o f 
*  adoption degree waa eonfer- 
!«pon several candidates. Drill 
•» waa also another feture o f 
[. vnUrtainment which was aa- 

enjoyed, fn charge of the

M ARKETimmtnd'
shippers,

fS r  T i t  Am m Is M  P r tM )
NEW ORLEAN8, Apr. 10.— Cot

ton. M ar-31.43;-July 29.97.
CHICAGO, Apr. 10-WhPat, 

May 101 to 101 1-4. July, 103. 
Corn, May 76 1-4 to 72 1-2. Oats, 
Msy iff 3J$ to-4t l-fe------------------

exchange, is the largest'.ship- 
in Florida, and Senator John 
raylor, o f Largo, and Dr. E. 
Adams, q f Lax* Alfred, also 
ninent shipers, that they had 
tad to affiliate with the cx- 
nge, gave considerable tm- 
ta to the movement for the
•MHgwe • • •, ■ . * 1
U three former Independent 
raters said' that they wero

W. B. Hale, Journalist,
or. carrying out an 
schedule similar U  I

ed down in tha sc 
mitts*. It chn 
surtax o f 40 per
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ed to describe the at 
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COMMITTEE OF 
DAWES MA K E S  
REPORT TODAY

LFARE WORK 
\N  DEVELOPS

t Continued trom pagi. on*, 
in gapen t each year in Seminole 
county by th© various oodles anil 
jo t  a Rteat deal o f good ia coming

(Continued from page 1.) 
recovery o( nil European peoples 
and the entry upon a new period 
of, hnppineis and. prosperity urf-

The covering letter o f General 
Dawes follows: .

’"To  the president o f the repara
tion commission:

“ Sir: “ Your committee hns un
animously adopted a report upon 
the means for balancing the Gcr- 
mnn budget and the measures to 
be taken to stabilise its currency 
which I now have the honor to sub
mit. I ’ •

“ Deeply impressed by n sense of 
its responsibility to your commis
sion and to the universal conscience 
the committee bases its plan upon 
those principles o f justice, fair
ness and muual interest in the su
premacy of which not only the 
creditors of Germany and Germany 
itself but the world also have a vi
tal and enduring concern.’

“ W'ith these principles fixed ard 
accepted in that common good 
faith which is the foundation oi all 
business and the best safeguard 
for universal peace, the commit
tee s recommendation* must bo 
considered not as ointlicting penal
ties but as suggesting means for 
assisting the economic recover) of 
alj European peoples and the en
try upon a new period of happiness 
and prosperity'unmenaced by war.

"In  its work the full committee 
hns held since Jan. 14, 1924, 4H 
meetings. The sub-committee on 
the stabilization o f currency, com
posed of M. Parmentier, Sir K. M. 
Kinderslcy, M. Emile Frnnqui and 
Professor K  Flora, assisted by 
Mr. Henry M. Robinson und under 
the chairmanship of Mr. Owen D. 
Young, has held OH meetings, and 
the sub-committee on balancing 
tpe German budget, composed of 
M.- Alix, aBron Houtart and Dr. 
Pirelli, under the chairmanship of 
Sir J. C. Stamp, has held CO meet
ings. These sub-committees have 
also had th© assistance o f Mr. An
drew McFadyean, the general sec
retary o f the reparation commis
sion. The time o f the committee, 
outside o f that consumed by its 
[Tle?-*ng8* *>a.3 ^een Riven largely

from It. She said one case had 
®**n found-where irfftbttty hhd re
ceived aid from several organiza
tions including the county com
missioners. She stated that such 
conditions tend to pauperise peo-

Delivered Anywhere in the city

50 CTS. FOR 5 GALLONS

See W. B. Lynch or Phone 539

ttnn ttttiu tun ttttn tiu iium tu tttitt
“ No nursery tree is a first class tree unless hud 

%  ded from a bearing tree o f a known quality anc 
♦ quantity o f production.”— O. W. Connor.

And thus make your grove a “ Rest Producer.”  It 
cannot be done with just any kind of trees. 
Acquaint yourself with the propagation methods 
of the

Then it will be quite easy to decide where In buy 
your trees. I will be pleased to show you, and 
give you the benefit o f my grove experence.

%%%%i ,
R. C. NEW ELL, Agent, Longwood, Pin.

(ACROSS THE BRIDGE FROM N E W  SM YR NA)

For on that date we are going to hold our HOME-FOLKS IN  
TORY SALE of Ocean to River Lots. • .u  investigation mid study;

x  . ■ A

moih ■ tailed h*fe, and now that it 
did BOt want to give it up.

J»he said the primary work of 
tho organisation, was welfare and 
fealth work and that If the duties 
o f the county nurse were taken 
ftaoiovsr by another body that 
Would mean taking away the taakH

All roads will lead to N E W  SM YRNA* BEACH on that day. FOLLOW  
THE ARROWS and note that the new road between DeLand and New
Smyrna is now open and in excellent condition. Come on over and let’s 
have fun. • ■ ' • •fo r  which the association was form- 

du. Boh Mra. Leonardy and Misa 
Crawford ook occasion to refute 
« t t a ln  statements made by the 
(finer. The motion by Mr. Enti- 
t&inger then followed.

HADDOCK GIVES 
; RESUM E SCOUTT

iur kindness
•ee at the South Side School-** 
■'ream work counts. Ability to 

tspend at any time o f the day

Eeraeverance, your boys have 
e above thoroughly instilled 

I their every day life.”
‘̂During my career ir. Y. M. C. 

. work, coupled along with Ited- 
t.th, l  have visited many'scout 
rganizations and as yet have

This is Your Opportunity to Own Beach Property at the Lowest Possible

W e put tfn. this special pre-Easter event for the purpose of 

stimulating early buying. Our shop is replete with a very 

large representation of Dresses and Millinery of the choicest 

kind. W e offer you unrestricted selection at special reducted 

prices. .

F i n  to Asthma and 
Hay F s v m  Sufferers

Compare this price with Beach property prices anywhere else alonsr 
the East Coast and MAKE U P  YOUR M IND QUICK! b

■ i* ’ . ‘
And remember— Beacfh Property is going to be in great demand this 

Summer and coming Winter, so get ready to share in the profits of the im
mediate Summer trading.

W e are improving N E W  SM YRNA BEACH rapidly, and very soon 
the new Bridge from New Smyrna will connect with thiB property which 
will create an immediate enhanceme it in value. «

In the newest interpre
tations o f the mode- 
Whether it*n for street, af
ternoon or aports wear the 
simple frocks predominate. 
In your preference o f Can
ton Crepe, Roshanara. 
Printed Crepe, ChitTon nnd 
novelty materials.

$29.75 Dresses at 
.................$24.95

$24.50 Dresses at
....................... : . .  $ 2 2 .0 0

$22.50 Dresses at 
...-:.............$19.75

One Special Lot

At $16.75
Values up to *24.50.

All Linens, Voiles, Ging
hams, Etc., reduced special 
for these 3 days.

O f charming fashion. 
You can indulge your de- 
nire to the fullest extent. 
Hatn for street, sport, af
ternoon or evening wear. 
In glorious color effects and 
h o  many variations of line 
that you are certain to 
find the perfect one among 
them. Flowers, ribbon ami 
fancies on silk or straw. A 
worthy collection in every 
way.

too Important to reflect.
to/. Writ, bow tad tx.ln the method 
• no monr,. Bmpl, mail cot poo

LV A SA S1
$11.95 Grades at

*aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

W E CORDIALLY INVITE YOUI

THEATRE

A ll others reduced.

• Selling Agents.
■ * * • : _ . • • ’

144 SOUTH REACH STREET, DAYTONA. 910 MAIN'ST., DAYTONA BEA

’ ’ ‘ CAN AL STHEET, NEW  SMYRNA. ’ •
■ ’ - ■ . ■

C. M. ROGERS A N D  D. F. FUQUAY, OWNERS AN D  D EVE LO PS
................................ • ■ ■

It's a drama that tourhea 
cry man's Ufa and cchoe* in 
rery home. •

Comedy, “ Hkylarkiag.”
' Price* 10 ned 25 canty.

Thuraday and Friday 
label Nona end la “TUB F.X- 

TBA GIRL.”
April 16-17 D. W. Griffith’.

tn w
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ne Republican 
eting Imparts a 
Be of Dignity

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Go., Right-Of-Way
Blk 4̂  Tr. 5 ....... ........ .. .u.....................

S. O. and J. C. Chase, Lot 6, Blk 4, T iv6  ........
M. F. Robinson, F. 1-2 o f Lot 1, Blk 1, Tr. 6.’.  
S. 6 . Shinholscr, W. 1-2 of Lt 1, Blk 4, Tr. 6 .„
Unknown, E. 6.1 ft. Ix)t 0, Blk 4, Tr. .6 .............
W . II. Hand, W. 64 f t  Lot 6, Blk 4, Tr. 6..........
C. W. U in g  Lot 1, Blk 4, T r .7 ...... 1'.V...............
W* P. Brooks, Lot 6, Blk 4, Tr, 7 .......
Jesse S. Roberts, I « t  1, Blk 4, Tr.,8-----  -

Osage Queen
i m i M i a n H M u i m R a m u i a N m i i i i i i i a i u i H i M H ;

Statement of Condition

a a R R a a R u iu i ^

C LE V E LA N D , Apr. 9. —  The 
nxmlcipal auditorium in which 
Or  Republican national conven
tion w ill b « held 'here In June, 
naa a remarkable faculty o f im- 
parting a sense o f dignity to the 

auamisted —in JA- ac- 
1 W »® «jr ,+S"Cit3rM anager William 
E, Hopkins. Athletic events,, Mr.

: Hopkins said, which elsewhere 
Would have led to confusion, dis
order an4, possible rioting, have 

-been witoudsed Ih the auditorium 
fWlth noteworthy ^ecorum and re- 
n tn i id ,
1 " I  aaw  two baakitball games 
played succesaitstiyf ln the hall,*’ 
■aid Mr. Hbpkins,/'one in tho a f
ternoon and Opel in th » evening. 
Tho first was1 between two Un
beaten high schools, keen rivals, 
and I  waa impressed by the good 
feeling and sportsmanship-shown 
by the rooters for the contending 
teams. The second was between 
the local professional team und 
visiting champions. Tho referee, 
although a Cleveland man, re
peatedly made decisions adverse 
to the hotno plnyers, and I sup
pose many o f the local fans in- 

! vrardly thought them extreme. 
Y et their only manifestation of 
displeasure was a subdued grum
ble, just once-
jn^rPMu t°ld that similar re

straint marked, spectators ut an 
amateur bout in the hail when a 

W u rly  visitor was pummcling and 
ApuMsMatr A local boxer. Every- 

on! in the crowd wus for the un
derdog,, according to the account 
I  received, but there were not 
hisses and none o f the open re-

404.05
404.05 
4U4JUS
404.05wUr-M i-M itchvll, Lot C, B n m rTFT 'ff ....'  

Atlantic Const Line Rajlrond Company, E. 45 feet 
of Myrtle Ave.,.between First St. and Third
Street ________________________________ ' 64.7 223.44
The above .and.foregoing final assessments are payable without 

i interest up to A P R IL  15, 1021, and from und after said date, said 
special assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual install* 
ments, with interest at 8 par cent per annum on nil deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City o f San
ford, Florida, this 12th day of March, A. I ).-10241 
(S E A L ) L. R. PH ILIPS , City Clerk.

' 3-13-20-27-4-3-10

At the Close of Business March 31st, ,1924.

AS RENDERED TO STATE COMPTROLLER

C ap ita l1 .... ...

Surplus and U n d iv id 
ed Pro fits  ..............

D ividends U n p a id ....

Due W a r F inance 
Corporation .........

|  1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

TO A LL  PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON SECOND 
STREET, BETWEEN OAK AVENUE AND M YR TLE  AVENUE.

Notice is hereby given that the construction o f the asphalt pave
ment on Second St. between Oak Ave. nnd Myrtle Ave. has been com
pleted, and the completed work has been finally accepted by the Com
mission o f the City of Sanford.

The following is- the finnl estimate of the cost o f widening the 
sheet asphalt paving on Second Street between Oak Ave. and Myrtle 
Ave. from 24 feet to 30 feet in width/ • ,
40 Cu. yds. excavation @  40c ............. ..................... ■—...........(  16,00

146 Sq. yds. rock boYŜ iJg) 75c ....... ................................. ...........  109.50
140 Sq. yds. 2”  sheet nsphult top @  97c ......... ......... ..... ....  141.62

laboratory Inspection ...... ........................................ ......... „  3.30
t Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2*;! ............. ...... '.........■ 5.40

Engineering 4ft ......;  J___...... ..... .......... .................. . 10.80

53,210.19 
8,726.65 

* 4,548.55
r

534,136.13

All Indians do hot wear blank
ets. Mrs. Ceorge Beaulieu (above) 
is a member of tho Osage trible, 
wealthiest group of individuals in 
the world since discovery of oil on 
their Oklahoma ands. Mrs. Beau
lieu’s income annually from oil 
land is $13,100, and soon will be 
more. She is a graduate of an 
eastern finishing school and is nn 
accomplished musician. Her fath
er is Chief Wheeler.

49,000-00

1,632,070.12\S K  A N D  D U E  
FR O M  B A N K S .......

D E PO SITS

$1,812,919.72
i • *

Tota l Deposits March 31st, 1924 
To ta l Deposits March 31st, 1923

$1,812,919.72

$1,632,070.12
1,036,245.60Total cost ...............  ........................................

To be borne by City 1-3, $95.54.
To be borne by adjacent property owners, $191.08 
Number feet frontage, 492.4.
Assessment per foot frontuge $0,388.

-P E P ”  CLUB FORMED.
CLEARW ATER, Apr. 9—The 

“ Pep” Club”— Pinellas editors- 
publlshers— has been orgnnized 
by the newspaper men of Pinel
las county, for the purpose of 
holding get-together meetings 
front time to time. The next 
meeting will be held at Largo, 
when the members w ill be enter
tained with “something unusual/ 
W. L. Straub, J. B. Paine and A. 
F. Fuller compose a committee 
that will draw up a charier and 
by-laws nnd arrange for a per
manent organization.

Increase in Deposits in one y e a r .....

To ta l resources March 31st, 1924.....
To ta l resources M arch 31st, 1923 ....

Increase to ta l resources in one year

595,824.52

1.812.919.72
1.210.132.72

FRED T. W ILLIAM S, Engineer.
Feet Final

in Frontage EstimateName

Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co., Lot 8, Blk 3, Tr. 6... 
Alice Fitts and L. If. Gibbs, I » t  9, Blk. 3, Tr. 5.... 
Atlantic Const Line Ry. Co., Right-of-way in Blk,

3. Tr. 5 .................................................
Chase & Co., Lot 12, Blk 3. Tr. 6 ............. ..............
Chase & Comimfiv: Lot 1. Blk 4. Tr. 5 .................

COX SPEAKS A T  M IA M L

M IAM I, Apr. 8.—-Former Gover
nor James M. Cox o f Ohio will 
address the n » » _
ifla state Federation o f Labor in

PROGRESS! VETSTRONG- CONSERVATIVE
Newspapers are worth a lot of

Forrest Lake, President.
G. W. Spencer, 2nd Vice President

A. R. Key, Vice-President-Cashier. 
R. W. Deane, Ass’ t Cashier.

judge in that city fined a man five 
dollars after he had confessed to 
“ swiping”  a newspaper from a 
nowstand. Sometimes it’s rather 
risky to pics up a paper belonging 
to somebody else.

session hero at a banquet Tuesday 
evening at the Ponce do Leon ho* 
tel. It  ia understood he w ill dis
cuss the necessity o f legislation 
fa? protection of labor.

DIRECTORS

Joe Cameron, 

Jno. C. Bennett,

A. T. Rossetter, 

G. W . Spencer, 

A. R. Key,

Thos. Emmett Wilson 

A. P. Connelly,

L. P. McCulter.

TO A L L  PROPERTY OW NERS OW NING  PROPERTY ON SECONL 
STREET, FROM O AK AVE. TO FRENCH AVE.

Forrest Lake,T ^ l f i  following Is the final estimate of the cost of paving Second 
S t m t  xroln .'Oak Ave., west to French Ave., a width of 24 feet with 
sheet asphalt on a 6”  rock base:
8Q2 Cu. yds. excavation @  40c — ,— — - .......................—$ 350.80

EE -900 Sta. yds. overhaul @  lc     ........................ ........——.......  9.00
U f »  L i *  fqetypcpftf rcttrl£nnd ......t?Q70,2*
4*7 Lin. ft- flush curb &  3 0 c ____ ..........................128.10

A10  Un. ft. granite curb reset <g> 15c    -------------.------  16.50
. 2990 Sq. yds. 6”  rock base @  75c ----------- ----- —............. ..... 2242.50

....raw**#
480 Hq. yds. ’brick relaid @  4 2 c .................—

V T I  f i r  -»■■!■ ti *p» T*
'1510  Sq. ft. concrete, alley returns @  22e ......
j fl Sq. f t  sidewalk @  2bc --- ------------------- -

2 Typo A  Inlets (2) $30.00 .......— ..........
0 Type B Inlets @  $27.00 ......................

t 2 Manholes 4-6 ft. deep @  $50.00 ..— ........
1 Manhole 6-8 ft. deep @  $60.00 ....................

- 1170 Lin. ft. 3”  drain' tile laid @  65.00 per M. 
5 438 Lin. ft. 12”  storm sewer @  $1.10 .............

848 Lin. ft. valley gutter @  $1.05 .............. ...
2 'Monuments at street intersections <g> $6.50

• Extra Work ............................. ~ .......... -- ......
,-Liboratory Inspection — .................. ..........
rLega l expense, advertising, etc., 2% .......

I kJm Engineering 4% ----------- .................... ..........

Delivered Anywhere in the city *

50 CTS. FOR 5 GALLONS  

See W. B. Lynch or Phone 539 owe rew
TIQuality Did It Orlando, Fla,

STYLE IS THE GREATEST SPRING TONIC!
Easter Gives You The Dress-Up Feeling

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes .
Meet All Requirements—$35 to $50-

— Away ahead in style and tailoring. Equal to any in the land for fabric 
and value. These suits definitely assert their supremacy as leaders in 
fashion and workmanship. The choice of well-dressed men.
— Made for every type of figure in the latest colors, fabrics and patterns 
in pleasing array for men and young men.
— Others all worsted Suits from $25 to $50.

M YR TLE  AVE. & 4TII ST_______________________________ .PHONE 539

THE HOME OF “GOOD GOODS”
Economy is not determined 
by price alone but by the 
value of the article purchased.

Our line of .“ GOOD 
GOODS”  is so priced that it 
represents true economy in 
feeding.
YOUR MONEY BACK IF  YOU 

ARE NOT SATISFIED." '*

To be borne by City 1-3......... ............
T o m  borne by property owners —  
Number of feet frontage, 1896.4. 
Assessment per foot frontage, $3.4534

I »o (MM vms win
\0AIRYMAtf5
\  B5WJMS.T/
: A S MFRED T. W ILLIAM S, Engineer 

Feet Final
Frontage Assessment 

Lot 8, Blk 3,
.~.....................  117 404.05

166.41

W S M .,.. Description
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

Alice Fitts and L. H. Gibbs, Lot 9, Blk 3, Tr. 5... 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Right-of-Way

^ y p t  -3, Tr. 6 ............................... ............. —
.Chase A  Co., Lot 12, Blk 3, Tr. 5 ........................
\ Mattie O. Pace, Lot 8, Blk 3, Tr. 6---------------- —
[ L. H. Gibba, Lot 11, Blk 3, Tr. 6 ...... ................ -

Clara Benjamin, Lot 8, Blk 3, Tr. 7 .................
' E . M. Furen, Lot 11, Blk 3, Tr. 7 — .......;..—
' M i*. E. M. Roberts, Lot 8, Blk 3, Tr. 8 .................
'M b . F. K. Smith, Lot 11, Blk 3, Tr. 8 .................
' Chase A  Company, Lot 1, Blk 4, Tr. 5 ..............

H hot what a cow EATS but what she 
DIGESTS that product* tiilk and butter fats

DAIRYMAN’S DELIGHT 
DAIRY FEED

(Cwoitnt 2*1 fivtruO
.CsuUtn* men than 79$ DIGESTIBLE nutrient*.

— A new Stray; Hat brings many u cool 
thought on a hot day. Stylish broad-brim
med, and low-crowdned. Sennits— genuine
imported Panamas— fashionable Leghorns— 
new tan and grey Straws— plain and with 
fancy bands.

—Step in and «ee these today and join tho 
Straw-hat brigade.

— The Bat-Wing Bow Tie^ 
in novel polka-dot effects 
are quite the thiflg.

—The correct fashion now 
among smart dressers—  
men who gre first authori
ties in such matters.

— When they see these ex
cellent Emery Shirts— with 
or without collars, plain 
and striped colors— they 
can’t help but say “ good,” 
whether fashion Bays so or 
not; in this case fashion 
says “ good'' too.

C o N o rth “ No nursery tree is a first class tree unless bud
ded from a bearing tree of"a known quality and 

\ quantity o f production.” — 0. W. Connor.

* s . »

And thua make your grove a “ Best Producer.”  It 
cannot be done with just any kind of trees. 
Acquaint yourself with the propagation methods 
of the

S a f i * * .  O. _____ ~ m i l  *T »lr4a, l»------- ----------- 4I.T1
» ( ! • ( ( .  Ml«k. .............. 4 I J I  l u k M n l l l t  To
l«a tr*a l. V. O - ...... .... -  I M I  • W > a i « | ln .  n. C . ------* 1.11

* Via BaHImor*'and rail. 4VU Ualilmurc or Philadelphia and

I —All.water via Phfladalphla or Baltimore: direct connection* 
Philadelphia, three days lay over at Baltimore, 

rickets Include meala (except ticket* for Savannah/Ha > All room* 
i Alleghany and Berkshire and some room* on other steamers 
iv* extra charge
ickaeavllle Te* U l t tn e ie  J iekeeeellle To PhlUdrlphla
M *  P. M- yin ta w a la k  Onto P. via aaeeeneh

— After a’ rub down, It’s 
great to slip into a cool- 
weight, athletic unidn suit, 
o f a durable porous mater
ial that assures summer 
comfort.
,— TT1** Tlnlpark-ia just tho 
“ ticket,”  good looking and 
strong, cut full and roomy. 
Pin checks.

—The tasty style and summer coolness of 
Florsheim Skeleton-Lined Oxfords offer re
freshing change to the man who has not as 
yet satisfied his feet with a pair of Florsheim 
Low Shoes.
— Reliable, refined,- the kllfcTheTrtnjoy. The 
newest styles and colors in all sizes.
— Add the famous Edwin Clapp Shoes. Spec
ially priced $13.50. ‘ ;

— Many men would look 
well In a “ Gateo*a-jar”  col
lar, if  they would but try  
them. ___  _____

— A  new style note in men’s 
fashions of C on aU eX * 
importance to. the weli-

LA K E  JEM, FLA.

Then it will be quite easy to decide where to buy 
your trees. I will W  pUw^d t^-»hew -you,-and 
give you the benefit o f my grove experence.

u . ... - - a.
R. C. NEW  BIX, Agint, Longwood, Fla.

carried an all steamer a  Oacladlag tiomi rara wm 
lad Barfcahita). Sccura sUtaroom “ accammndatloaa >.* 
■paca for automobllea wall In advance. Full Infor- 

ramt**t a* "Ask Mr. P ia tir" bureau*, or

r 25
Ai



n w m ai Here’s A  Chance To 
^ e re s t "  crww-cwa'Fwd

| A  trip-that i t  replete with pleas
ant one that should bo taken

the, character*:' through , twift, FLORIDA CITY'LEADS..

« 8 *  - m 0Nv,LLE- ADc^ ^ Thi#

1 **“ « 4 „ V e^ , u , t& % \
have „ treat in store for them. , ? &  pict“ r? points out mo*t ex-, year ending , 
Within the next few days a coupon M L ? 1**1 , screen-struck to a comparison

- -------- ------ ------------  -- will appear in this' ii*pcr cnuti- |}J”  to expericr
he Halifax Country for genernl t *n? f v« v  reader to a delicious free i L u l l .  1
Lca tion  a s A o t h c . ^ p U r e s s j j ^  ° f  C h e n * C o ln ^ . .W * ] a r * 00' r

THE SANFORD HERALD; THURSDAY, A PR IL  10,10JM.

•week Sennett film the most popu- in both receipts andVdp-

TTTTTTr
BOND ISSUE DEFEATED.

if tor this port with those i

rnl,f\t(jrpa,><tarini thc ’ |;l 
March 31, lccofdlng v  
son of annuel figure-.

W t’ST PALM BEACH, Apr. 9-r* 
: Property owners o f Palm Baech

Sevan * improvements and n new city Vail, 
make nnh., Receipts r.f spirit* Ttsref lot- j According to Gur Jordahn. Palm 
' i i .■ |«lad . I23jflee-%artfds against 136,- j Beach property owner and ofTteial destroy^ and expels'

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES

Wormli ami narasites in thejn- 
testines of children i undermine

so weaken their vitality!* 
thnt .they are urtablo to resist the •

I* ■ | i i uj't. i it  iniiiv i i n  i all
L‘n“  the ■ ))ave voted down a $350,900 bond 

jicSue for stfCit. sewer and light
diseases so 
safe course la to give 
of White’s Cream-Vermlfoy g r- It

— V o —  ‘~~v— —  ---------- -----  --- ---------- .destroys nnd expels the worms
J I .. _  . _  i-v*'crage. ' i r u r  r m e  ..rm  .^t/ni,-H ii 1'̂ .“  ,nl V ’ 1 riark of the election, the residents1 without the siigKeat injury to the

ing made along the East Coast, This treat is made through j THIS GUT — ITf IS W O lm I totals weite - 12 9 ,15 1 - fw  hJack on- 0f ,j,nt city preferred to finnnee health or activity/fr thc child. Price 
the trip to New Smyrna Beach. : , s treat is made tnrougn spec- MONEY vBle nnd 135,lfin for SafhqnAh. -  • . .   tr-. —
A very few years ago there were 15*. arr5T,?f.,nent/, w t“  thc ,Chem* i Send this nd nnd ten cents
developments on the peninsula ^°tn °Bttllng Company, bottlers . Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield'Av

tde from Ormond Beach, Sea- ?*Chero-Loia in this city. All you Chicago, HL, writing. y6ur name
cese, Daylona Beach and across C“ P ” no couPon und land address clearly. Y o if. will* rc-
e inlet from Foncc Park and op-|tu* c ‘  to the nenx'est dealer*. [ crlve a ten^ce^t l-sU'e « f  ’ wO-

_HI____la. This nffn* i* m ailM l . __a I.PV'U IIA V PV  I im  rPAD /^AU

tm Jfcr Clrr«K. Court « f  J|r«t||iol«
• Ooifwtr. rtsrMit. in uiim imr. *
rrarnr TfvAMjrirmr Brrfm rrprmn*

hii <$'-[ pT ^ ’lr nu- im
• * n r  4-. .^“ CDpnaM^t.

t*

?  ? £ £  V lo U in u i rrtft ' pV b1jO t I6x . ' „
fatal to child life. Thh t o  iiarasrni ttanW*. i l l  Ba«| 
la to give a few doses _Uj*atut.-.U.»tr..'u«x»*»niinf W.1 f n f t *

SiiSMiJIJ
It&masti t i l  Kail

ville nnd 135,lfMi for Sajknnkh. the improvements by increased di-|35c. .Sold by Union Pharmacy.

,-c., 62.1,339 against receipts uof 618,- taxation rathen than b y --------- ------- ----- »• -  . ; r . : r = t s

sylvonls. anil Rtbrl'C. Wallses amt 
Kmmett Wnllare. her husband. 
HansTillr Partington County,
Koutli Caroltn.u

T oji and vach of y»'u ar« hersby

the ilh dsx of —  
Courthirass at sanfe
Osontor.. Kin rid*..

ami ordered, tHA'fKs
day, of April, 13H. ,.r "
fFKAL) K. A. tJOP?

Clerk, Cirex 
Semlnore c«S*

r r j i

required to appear ip Ihn bill o fi Ry A. M. Wcski. Uem'iW.j 
complaint lb tHls'csUse ’Od’ afonday. j l-3 - lo .lf- lt l.lt , * _. ,

«  | crivn n Tcn.cpoi ° I
tslte New Smyrna, the settlement1 This offer is a sure-enough treat, LE Y ’S .HONEY AND TAR  COM* 

Coronado. Today practically In every sense of the word. You do | t'OUiN li lor iouir,is, *unjs unu 
L  entire coastline from 20 milos

052.-

AN EX IIILABATING

«■ '
H i ’ FACT

£ &  t ^ J r r r r ^ r 'M 'i s p E E D  • u p  y o u r
Jordnhh stated. ‘ j LAZY  LIVER

prth of Daytona Beach and south 
% Mosquito Inlet is in the pru- 
k*s of development and bulWiisg; 
J»e demand for lots nlonp fhd 
Ecan front Hi this midseetion of 
[iorida has reached stupendous

. _________________________  ______ ___ ______ , _____ ___  A bottle o f Herbinc onilhe shelf [ .
not even have to sign your name 1 hoarseness, also free sample pack*;nt home is like having a'doctor, in ' , ' . ttiUI,ilnum worth mnrl
to the coupon. Just dip and use . «*<* o f FOLEY FILLS, a diuretic j the house all the time. . I t  | ‘re* K  i J L  as t* . ?022
it and enjoy yourself. T uat’s all. stimulant for the kidneys and' instant relief when thh digestion **L ‘ , * 1.22
. K ^p  y q u r .w  ,on.The Herald, i FOLEY .CATHARTIC TABLETS1 pets out o f order or tl#  b^veU p n w u p n .

Tho toupon sH/librf pbfciishbd with*- Mor Constlpatlun* anil, Bllisusness. fail t"> act. One or twoj.dwwi is — •’ ----- - ----------
in the next few days. These wonderful remedies have all that is necessary to st-irt lujm; i (

------  t helped millions of people. Try i moving and restore that .pno—
ing of cxhllarslion nnd Buoyancy

nun **«'*• ituiiHw* t oiM|miniuun j '|nt| _ • j  iw j « * * ■ * * I* * M U | / i L
portionf,. and Vpliifst have con- 1 'I0 riU &  >9111(161118 i them. Soljl everywhere,

lucntly and>alUvaHy grown. x  _ A  l _  ----------:-------

eel.f RHEUMATISM ENDED
Don’t suffer any longer from rhea-

Clem Jones Liver and Kidney
Tonic Will Ho It

i i n i i M i n i x i m i n n i n n i i i i i m i i n H U !

a  - ~

3  “Bond of

As a tonic wlom tln re l» wrak- \ S5 
»«■«. >inO lack of appetite, when n 't , ,  
little o\„rtl,,n nukcv you real 13S 
tlrcU, your I m  ilra«. j opr lotclt i M&. 
ache*, your mouth la*tc* and y*mr 
rtl'O-p H liTokt'O. ( ‘ lent .Ioni a l.lu f  I w .  
nttd Kliln-jv Tonic I* th„ one thing! SS

Friendship
Offer’’

■t

And now C. M. Rogers and D. F. | E 2,t f r,t ? i " e<1. L a s t  -Butsum Pension Billjjquay, two builders t)f thc Hali- 
fx Country, tyhy. hnvc seen pm t' 
teds and oportunitlw, have nc- 
^ired practically 316 acres of 
ml peninpuj^- property justt 
yth of the present tnwnshin of 

(ironmlo, nnd across from New 
jtyma. nt the headwaters of 

lo Indian Rivsr, nnd arc laying 
ie foundation there for n ncar- 
itnrc municipality.
[Workmen are'busy' grading and 
Jirfacing streets, laying content 
lilcwnlks, nnd a little farther on 
fiey are cutting out the under- 
rowth, 'grubbing thc pnimetio 
ots. leveling, and, above all, 

renting.
The'work ia absorbing nnd in- 

brciting even to thc  ̂ workers 
hemsclvcs, nnd one l« Impressed 

their earnestness—from thc 
iborcr to the sales mnnager. 
fhsy work ns one walks who has 

il'xcd destination.

Night By Rosebro ig Reported Favorable
By House Committe(Cotninectl from page 1.) 

followed. >|« . ’ tj ■
Tlionp enjoying last night’s en

tertainment were: H. K. Rotic- 
bro. N. T. Cobb, E. C. Colson of

_ _,r _____  ___________ _ “ ’'k
o f ' spirits iwltidi bolonga* uni* to matiam. Why endrro such intense I.'.Y'V' 1!J' t' cV!r’}!y-

■ ■ “ ■ .ISoip by pains In the muscles, rerves and V/inks  ’  uivVllt " ‘ a’n i* * KfnNM(icrfcot health. Price 60c 
nil Icadihg druggists.

I ---.A.

the Southern Utilities Company, 
l ’rof. Gaines, G. A. Calhoun- J. W.
Mcllor It. K. Hurst, E E. Peeples, ( viaca Mr the increase in tnc pen*

\oK,h Eion•,, t*,°  soldiers who took part Riddle R. M. WU-, in thc c0nRiot of x m .
son. J. \\. Friedman, II C. Stnn-i ,<A. . . .

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The best o f .workers get out of E L IX IR  FOR T H E  BLOOD corn- 

sorts \\hen thc liver foils tojoct. bats these poisons, drives them out 
Local Spanish W.tr veterans will [ They fed  languiL h a lf- s i* . ‘ ’blue’’ of (Jjj» I«y»U «. The (hnmwtiiim 

he interested in the following mos-; nnddiscouragedand th inklhey.Te vamshM T o u c a p R o i^ u t  your
sage received by R. F. Terhctin, i getting laxy. Nt'sleet of - L E O N A R n rV  P L l>  t
from Washington in regard to thc symptoms might result m a rack LE O N A R D I 3 1 LI>.

tim «... HPeil. therefore the sensible course TH E  B I i>OU does mo.c

joints? i TON.lt.', bernuse i f  Its tsmcrwl
Tho poicccs of rhrutnalb.n are T"NU ’ nml lif,u ii.KuInc effect, his 

can-ied in tho blood. LKONAR.DI’3

■ m s

Itsrlf ns a reenidihietl 
remedy f,,r TCq,t'l(> I.IVKIL 
KltVMt, MW.AItlA ANIi rOl.l'R 

'•i.k.m joshs i.ivuit Ar;i> Kin- 
NHV TONI'' 1* not only Itcnencial

field. “ A t a meeting Monday morning 
it l „  . of the steering committee of the
Members of the c ass returned of Ronmentatlvcs, With

P,oV r ^ l l « G£ ni°,e^1<; “ Jtcr Wha ; ‘ he two committees on pension., of 
f. Game, declared to be a most, the; bouse, un agreement -wan

! nm

Bin.___ . f_.
spell, therefore thc sensible

»ake a dose o f two C _
It  is just the mcdielnc neett- i and vita!.,/

L IX IR  FO R  
than this

as a liver mrdl-lne. |,ut It e*yr-}HH 
ej*'-a a el»nn*inx nml fiHntiHiitlng] E:f; 
Infliii-tme j,, m,- ntnuineli nml hmv-l £5

is to take a dose of two of Her- for jrou It builds new strength
, It j tii-t insures againstbine.

cd to purify the system ^nd re 
tne vim andstore 

health. Price COc 
dt-uggists.

against
recurrence of attacks.

ambition of Try LE O N A ItD I’3 E U X IR i  
Sold by all FOR T H E  BLOOD now. Refuse 

substitutes. At all druggists.

■ * r.)i

*Ta, Tli mu ali Its excetlent rn •
llinttlr propi rile* tilllnq.* Import- 
UeS wlileh Imve Interferred wltli 
In.ilthv prxrea*,-* nre driven mil.
Take nr* I'll,I.S while imlnu the 
meilh tm —the TUNIS la hII that I* 
nee*te,|.

■riiu' fOMT IS HMAt.li—Til K t ■ 
rtHNHPlT I.S tJURAT.

JCutimlllni A Anderaiin. K.nift>rd., l » a « S I * « * * * B B * a '  
Florida. □ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ hum

WATCH

NEXT

TUESDAY'S--*.,*,
tf •-*» 
•n.q :ia.NPAPER

The entire trset is rnpnlly tnh- 
ng shape ns n subdivision ,Twp
oulevards, one paralleling tho 
ccan front and one the shorn 
|ne of the river, nre being cut 
irough 100 feet wide and will 

hard surfaced, while 60-foot 
tract* from ocran to river, nlxo 
Jajrd surfaced, nre rapidly nenr- 
Hg completion. ^

iiemiim
nr beach property has been giv- 

in the fret that prnctiriiUy 
very lot on both sides hns been 
ought n* shon ns n street wn.t 
it through.
The beach on which the dovcl- 

Ipmcnt fronts i« one o f the finest 
bf the const, nffording a wonder
ful surf for bathing nnd delight
ful driving for automobilistn.

The development o f 
nn Beach is a credit,

Ition. nnti the owners'
J salesmen nnd workers 
I credit for the undertaking rand 
I the manner of its handling.

Z Z T W  5to“ - , Hc reached t;, prarenT he Bur.um
before his departure that the stu-, penilion bill, which was reported
dents were greatly impressed with 
thc workings of the local plants

AMUSEMENTS
• When Mack Sennett,'the, pro
ducer of the newest Mabel Nor- 
jqand picture, “ The Extra Girl," 
sat down to write tho script, he

favorably without amendment for 
the consideration of thc wlmlq body 
on April 21.”

There is no doubt tho House will 
udopt the bill us it stands and it 
will then go to President Coolidgc 
for cither his acceptance or rejec
tion. ' , "

n r ;

•1

conceived the idea o f placing! up- . i ' v
on the silver-sheet an answer to N C W ' N t iV U l  P o l i c y  iS  
them illion nnd one letters he

f  i 2

had received from screen-struck 
girls throughout the nation, ask
ing him ndvicc ac to how to enter

Announced by Wilbur
WASHINGTON, Apr.

He evolved thc IdoaofpukHnga 
Ho evolved the idea o f putting 

a funny angle’ to n g ir l’s endeav
ors to brenk Into the pictures nntl 
still carry on a romantic (ingu 
nnd incidentally throw in some 
dramatic thrillers to make the 
big production stand up ns a su
per-production. F. Richard Jones 
dircctcdi t. Now that "The Ex- .
tm Girl’’ is being exhibited in-* ^  secretary of the navy.

fitblic, Mabel Norm and as thn 
ittle country maiden, who to 

Hollywood would go to fulfill her 
d e s e r v e  greatest ambition, has given llie 

screen something more than n 
movie character.

“The Extra Girl’ 'abounds in
Developing six horsepower, n 

[benzine motor invented in bwed- 
ip weighj* only ^  poyntj#. ,

10.—The
, ____ ____ ___ n

safeguard to the government 
against such leases as those grant
ed under former Secretary Uenby 
was announced Thursday by Sec
retary Wilbur. In n letter to Sen
ator Pale, Maine, chairman o f the 
senate naval committee he declar
ed "no lenses or contracts will be 
made" by thc navy department 
without the personal approval of

BERLIN, Apr. 10—The condition 
of Hugo Stinnes was viewed this 
nfternoon ns hope-less ns n result 
of added complication in the nature 
of dcublc pneumonia. He is uncon. 
scioua and. said to be resigned to 

funny scones, the kind of fun that) Impending end.
comedy-loving nudiences delight \ _ ■— ------.. _
in, and yet tho story carries

»-*ivoryifH

At Ovlvdn, FI*., In the Stnlr of Flarlds. st tbr clu»r 
bn*lnp*s. Mbrrh 11. m i .

IIKAOUM'KX
Diana- on R »«l Estate ------------------------ r-..,.
I/O*ns on Collateral Becurlly t*th*r than Real Estate... . ...
All nlh**r Uoans and Discounts ............ ...................
t'nlteir States Ronds — .......  ....... . ......
State, County and Mtiiiieliial Uonds 
lluiklnx House. Furniture and Fixtures
Due from Incorporated Hanks ....... -............ . • • <
t':i*h nn Hand . - .... ................*.......—.........
Tm lisle Items ..........- ......................... .....................
Depositors Ouarantec Fund .. .. . .  — .........
Mutual Klru Fund....................... .................... ......

t :r,,:txj.9s
3n.sm.sa
6S.12f.3U

700.00 
6.63*.06 
1.600.00

JS.174.7C
2.034.31
US*.on
2.701.70

120.00

T o ta l ____ ...................... ...........................  ............. .
MADIUITIK.X

t'spital Htork I ’ald In ........................
Surplus Fund ..................... ,
Tudlvlded Profits (l.esx Expanses nnd Taxrs 
tmtlvldunt Deposits HuliJeet to Uherk 
Demuutl.Cartifleates of tirposlt .
Time CertlfIrate* Ilf Depnsll ......
t'ashler'H Plterks (lutstundlnK • .
Dus to Incorporated Hunks ....

..tlS3.X79.Bl i
30.000 0O
4.600.00 
1.7*2.64

117,321 02
7.500.00 

20.711. IS
900 X5

2;5ti0 on

11X6,379.61Total" ....... . ...̂  ................ .....................—
STATE OF FMXtlDA. foimty of ttemlnol*. as.
. I. C. it. PUnta, •’ashler of the nlinvo-pnmnd ilqnk. do solemnly swear 
lh«l the uliosu itatvmcnt la tru« to tho liest of my knowledge gad Imllof.

I\ It. MI, A NTH, I'sshter. 
ItE fT—,COIttlEI -ATTEST:

it. (i. SMITH.
It. ,F; - l f i | ) U ( R .  
T. W. liAW TtW ,

Directors.
SuUedrlbctl Sntl sworn to before ms IM » Hlh <!»*• of April, IU34.

T. I*' t.TNUO. Notary Ptihllc.

EJ X Smith Co.
n iSTR IRU TO H S 

Jacksonville, Flprida.

M O M E N T  P O P BY____ TAYLtati l i i u i t t a x  *Jr v/Jt> —  —■—  '
1------------ <;■>..Yii'ifi..---------------------------------------------------------- —

Oh Henry!
“P 'in t io S — A ra m l*  — ip r  frlm it*. s i  
tend met A  new  treato-e that c f  Don 
D u m a *  never thought of O n lle n ry l-

A  Fln« Candy— 1 Oc EvcryuAcr*

GOfASWCNMN
DAT IS VOO RE
<3<5>1>ja  d o  ANN 

1 AV*OC

HAT, POP* ALL t  DO IS
Po t  t h i s  s t r in g  o f
WEGNERS INTO IT —

NOW WATCH

C STUFF

- I  PLACE THE HAY BEHIND 
ME AND R E P EA T - HO»<US 
POKUS — PRESTO CHANGO-

-T H E  WEIf 
APPEARED -  

EH. P O P '

r</> ....

mi

V- 111 1« <r 10 .

»  TT

^lU ,1

A

if

<1

i

P IT

J.’ l-RTi
•■llu.

Tip » ***KiH- =

u for.
'*t HIM;

™ >. J i .• 1 . , . * , % , . •

Yout\ Easter Problem is Quickly
**Ulj£.

L*. :
J r^ t * ,v-L J

somwesi unu
•*<«»

New Hose
SHEER WRAK ABLE

m
The new Tipt-Toe host; from Phoenix. Thc 
hmto with tho reinforced too for added wear— 
silk with lislo at toe and top.

Cofors o f nude, bclgique, tlawn, sunset, nlrd- 
dale. browns, and black nnd white. A moat re
markable hose nt thc price of $1.85.

Main Floor

%

%

New Easter 
Frocks

Pretty! Clever!
Plaster frockit— never so pretty before. 
Charmingly laced frocks, frocks with hand 
drawn work, frocks in white, in colors—more 
gathered here than one over conceived of!
Lace effocta gained through the clover fixing 
o f fino lore about the collars, about thc cuffs 
nnd even thc lengthened drapes down the side 
ond about the waist. . u uMP'X
It ’s a lace Easter]

Through our New York office, there arrive 
here every Saturday a dozen frocks which are 
closely marked at $22.50 for u quick selling. 
Yon’ll cnjqy choosing your new Easter frock 
from these! Come nnd chouse one Saturday!

• Floors 2

White Kiifl Pumps
4 Strapped! Smart!

Tho, Easter shoo that *  4L-T. Cousin's spon- 
•iors ap<L Now York wfll’ wear!

A white kid. four atratjtled^jfith low heel nnd 
medium dress toe.  ̂ *  ; i n ,> . r » , (

AtrAal^beauty! Made (^lvth».Modrase instf for 
comfort. This shoe iv- 9t&— other Easier 

k  rhoci ilt |S.l!o and mot). ffVe the Ming Toy 
* and tha'Marftn sandal * ft $8^0.)

. . . .  A .  ..1 i- IlO

Gauntle]
' Conlrastiii

ives
i!

v - .
Gloved correctly t Whet*; ‘ 
an she is sincerely coi 
be aft Id o f her i f  aha 
gauntlet ^ o f t s !  D if 

rthe

said of a wom- 
it wUl 

1 imart new

.
r

1 A .
— r-

A Simple Costume
P'nr thc out-of-doori woman

Simplicity— key word for tho Sports woman! 
Aftd whether she wish to gain that through 
the simple skirt nnd blouse, through the one 
piece knitted frock or by th^two piece knitted 
dress— in thc Spurts wear shop there is an
swer aplcnt) for this “ Simplicity— H ow l" 
question.

New roshanara skirts pf white aud priced su 
reasonably at $10. Now blouses with clever 
cuffs and collars trimmed with small braid (at 
$2.50) new dresses o f Glosj In both one and 
two piece in colors of gold, wood shadej, 
greens—at $14.50 and at $29.59.

Floors 2' ■ - , . ' t  I T * t
. H i  bid 

SHOP BY  M AIL

r tv,

New Easter
iff

New Shapes! New Trimat

There’s NEVER been such a delightful dis
play of Enster hats as now!

In the small cloche with Us diversifications,' 
nnd in the other shapes so much worn 
Leghorns, braids and silks, and sattna are 
new note. Clever trims— and n wonde 
showing at $8.50 and $12.50,

no#;

Floors 2

T '

l '  *;

M

i '■ .....• I

i’jmt $a. ■■ (  ORLANDO : ... . . . ; . . . . .  FLO R ID A  |

Cool!

No one would think of wearing a new 
frock without giving special at 
dergarmenU!

Here ia a new teddy—strongly 
for ultra comfort and ua* I 
O f striped lingerie d o *  
hams g at the top—in

iWvta-M)

%

..... / . i .~
_________ ■_________*______ _



T H E  SANFORD HERA’LD jntoUR SD A*. A PR IL  S,* 1014.*'!

^mbTOLehd'A^WSanford He Sp^iri’g  Is'^Nbt’ All Sunshine and PosiesAs-Brisbani! ’ Se&-‘Î  mmm
> ' MUsaellnl, of Course. * ’ -

’I w a S S t lL . v .

Dan(,Dobbs Says
Scarce

l u  Aeoond cUse
«T, l * i » .  at the i ’o*torric*T*t
V Florida, under act of March OtOfeAM V*S HO! 15

„  1 o  o o  SDMeSiHa- ......
9\ -  ' ___  , „ 1

rw%
’ IfiT'S See MOW----- "v!

telllgent Inquiries jast now ,’and somi earnest co-operatiott 
with the school authorities may be the means of helping many 
n child to finish the year with credit that is now in danger 
of failing altogether. ' ,

As the warmer weather comes, and the beautiful out
doors rightfully calls to the best that ia in  every■normaMKfT 

jiluLglrVrsehbo) work Wit!‘become more aiid more irksome. It 
takes genuine courage for a child to keep everlastingly at his 
school tasks through the long spring days. He needs undeY- 

i standing and sympathetic assistance. He needs the right 
sort of encouragement at home. He needs all the playtime

M USSOLINI SWEEPS Italy,, 
which needn't surprise anybody. 
What the world wants now to 
strong men that Twy what they 
mean and then do it. Mussolini 
Is that kind. Italy knows i t

THE SENATE passes a bill 
that, let us hope- will forever pre
vent a monopoly of the air by any 
’nterested group of grafting fi
nanciers. The senate declares the 
air tA be " th i inalienable poscs- 
aion o f the people” ’ and forbids 
any licenses extending more than 
two years.

TH AT 'S  COMMON sense, and 
it’s a fpke on.pur ssif-govprnment• Lot tkn V

fFTtON RATES)
17.04. Six Months tS.lt 
Q ix —Vx -Oarrtar -per 
rooay Kdltlon tS Par

* I <3c5T‘Be s e z n s  a h p  

Th e  (SwdchIGjU  iksT 
--------- - 'EBRTHK ASSOCIATED I 'R K l l  

-Associated rraaa la exclua- 
antiuad to  th em e *  M r linebfc 
a of cn flaws dispatches1 
»d to It oi not otherwlie 
M in this paper and also the

chaa herein are atao reserved.

with, the schools. There are a jfew Sanford fathers who 
\now as much about their boys, find girls as they know about 
(hell*'tutoring dogs. A few of thfcse fatherfi’ fcven take as 
much interest in the selection of the teacher who is to train 
thei^hilrtrpp's m h toa^ itliey  dft t|i tho selection’ o f the me
chanic who is to grind the valvefi o f their automobiles. But 
the average father, and almost the average mother, has nev
er visited the schools his children attend,has never investigat
ed the standing of their children in their classes; and regu
larly lets the school year'draw to a close without evincing 
the slightest inteffest in the institution which is to leave its 
everlasting imprint upon his children’s minds and bodies.

These closing weeks of school may determine whether 
your child attains a promotion mark. They may determine 
whether your chito is to ehter the Bummer vacation physical
ly fit. There may be things taking place at school which 
are having ruinous effects upon your child’s mentality. The 
big question is, what do you know about it? What do you 
know about your children’s work? Of their teachers? Of 
your opportunities to lejiqi'a hand?

The Herald betyevefi tiiat Sanford, has exceptionally good 
Schools. It belieye4 that to the schools are earnest, capable 
teachers. It bcllevis that In Sanford homes is a general de
sire to co-operate with the school authorities. But The Her
ald also believes that Sanford is not different from other 
towns in the possession of fathers and mothers who thought
lessly fail to realize the especial importance of the last weeks 
of the school year, with their demand for extra patience, ex-

that the air monopoly ‘shtfuld have 
been suggested.

Monopoly of--LAND by individ
uals is bad enough. But that's nec
essary for you nave to work the 
land. But you don't have to work 
THE AIR. That takes care of 
itself and it ought to remain free.

A  G O RILLA  just arrived, is liv
ing in a fine New York hotel. How 
it would surprise him if his dull, 
worried brnin could realise that 
the hotel was built, according to 
Darwin, by the gorillas, a small, 
feeble tribe o f his own relations, 
weak <n muscle, teeth and claws 
and .therefore, compelled toi think!

Thinking, they became rulers of 
the world.

[URSDAY, A P R lU  j i l ^ W i .

.K THOUfc 
4 UNUHT 
! abide in r 
i in you, ye. 
and it shall 
15:7.

IT FOR TODAY 
ED iSUPPLY:— 
ft, and my words 
hail ask what ye 
to- done unto you.

*\yOWrt 'T-L 

GeT HNL- 
COUlMBA*

On Weu.-
fti fwooT  whaT iT 

Was m a  mi/iuIs  u

TH E  W ANDERER.
.gleam o f household sunshine 
- ends,
here no longer can I rest; 

swell 1 You will not speak, 
nur friends,

rtendly o f  yW r parted guest.
B e ' *4
well for Sim that finds n 
: ".friend, f " 1
makes a friend whcre-cr he 
, come, fW
love* the world from end-to

end, ^  • ; » ! ( ' *
wanders j jc  from home to

Germany takes a census every 
five years. I f  Is just a habit and 
not because the German people 
are harder to count on.

More than a billion dollars worth 
of women's clothes were made in 
the United States last year, but 
it isn’t tho woman who pays.

•fton'fcu Cw e a T' M
A COLO SUPPED *M9

' RiJbiWAWHaJ’V —■ DtVtT i7Su.'6o& s fa  town

'CA^Se | WAS GOlHOlb C16AM
Mouse

FREDERICK.._______  LANDIS says
this coutnry. instead of admitting 
gorillas that coma here to'dlo of 
homesickness, ought to admit more 
o f the right kind of European im
migrants that would come hero to 
build up the United tSatcs and 
LIVE.

Hoover reports the Fijis hnvt 
too many bananas; Is thin ■ 
feeble attempt on Herbert’s part 
to revive the old “ Yts, nj bs. 
nana” gag? .mom a happy htfme as pow

er
taka him trust is life, and

fealty to the halcyon hour I
s • ‘ J '
»nt you kind, I  hold you 

tone;
what m ay1 follow who can 

tall?
me a hand— and you— and

. Too—
datm me grateful, and fare

well!-
— A lfred  Tennyson.

SECRETARY MELLON’S tax 
plan would save three hundred 
mHIlon dollars a year for twenty 
Years, six thousand million dollars 
all together. That fact is called 
to the attention o f gentlemen now 
nagging the Secretary o f the 
Treasury- one o f the most useful 
servants this country has ever se
cured.

I f  tho people give him a chance. 
Mr. Mellon will put their finances 
in good shape before he leaves his 
pi sea.— I f - thcy-rtuu'l want 111 hi To1 
do it they won’t nnoy him. He 
probably isn't anxious to work for 
nothing, plus ingratitude.

NEW  YORK is proud learning 
from United States authorities that 
New York’s port handled more 
than one-half, » f ,  tho total ocean 
passenger traffic, o f the United 
States. Seattla, Boston and San 
Francisco were next -

V A S S A R ’S R E F U G E  F O R  W IV E S
IN D IAN APO LIS  STAR N ew  Banking Connections

A .°E you considering new banking connect- ___
lions or neeuing additional facilities?

First National Bank effers van nil the mm--------

Mention was made some time 
agtv-Uuit Vnsrar College was pre
paring an “alumnae house,”  the 
same to provide quarters for mar
ried women who showed a desire 
for one reason or another, to re-

aw - to the scums u f ttretT schiioT 
,ys. It used to be a matter of 

discussion in pulpit and

them wish to go back to school;]* 
they wish to be.girls agalr. for a lg  
time, to renew their interest in '*  
educational matters, to get into IS 
touch with scholarly interests. Is : *  
it that they hnve. mil—foim d-lbeie-* 
Husbands responsive to Vassar J 
tra'ning and Vassar ideas and|H 
feel an emptiness in life without [*  
this fellowship, and therefore wlshlJS 
to get n little intellectual com- i ■ 
panionship from the old assocl-'S 
ates with the faculty and in the 5 
stimulating atmosphere of the in* *  
stHutlon? g

Irreverent undergraduates have 5

veiiltMICds and service iof a vigorous, pro
gressive bank.

The officers are in intimate touch with practi
cally every line o f SanTord business activity 
and the bank itself has a record of more than 
thirty years of steady growth.

Your business will be personally welcomed at 
First National and every facility, consistent 
with sound banking is o.Tered you.

________ press
whether or not college women 
would marry, it being the opinion 
of certain citizens anxious about 
the., human race that the higher 
oducation would tend to destroy 
feminine taste, for marriage and 
the domestic life.

Th& fear wax not wholly com
plimentary to ' masculine critics 
thomaeives, s'ncc it seemed to im
ply that an educated woman 
Would find herself out of harmony 
with college-bred men. had much 
more too with tho many who had

y people e*Ho,wouldn’t tell a 
p a lie along by telling it 
rcurately than told to them 
first place.

irdlng to iome of the ex- 
hi John Mart>n is making 
it hit witjMthc ladies. ‘But 
rinta a ‘ ‘bfdics’ man’  to be

It 1s a title likely to stick, and«E 
will the wives, wishing surcease j *  
from home life, now come as they: 5 
intended and by entering the new. ■

3 uarters virtually confess t h a t !  
omestic life,-husband included, is 5

marry find life a bore that calls 
for relief In.the way of vacations 
spent where more education can 
be acquired? That is, are the 
husbands too intellectually stimu
lating even for them, or do they 
seek mental stimulation that the 
husbands do not give?

WCf*

TH AT 'S  TO D AY mews. How 
long do you spppogjf.lt will be be
fore Miunl and Los Angeles botK

it  it pdqr Richard who 
when you have got the 
sheris sto:i(\ sure you will 
tar complain of hard times 
d iffcu lty jo f paying taXef." 
we harigtk got it, what

A  (ioM toU NITY B lflLDERthat of which New York la so 
’proud today? TMs’ roun^ y  jf* " " -  
fy 1‘1‘1 |K:: really big
ports and cities arc still to find 
their place.

TWO AM ERICANS were killed 
by Albanian brigands. The gov
ernment o f Albania expresses sur
prise, and snys it is something 
entirety new.

But it isn't quite new. The late 
Albert Brisbane, a citizen o f New 
York, traveling from Berlin to 
Athens on horseback with two ser
vants, a little more than ninety 
years ago, was obliged, when he 

> passed through Albania, to ride in 
I the heat o f tho day, when the brl*
' gands were asleep, and In spite of 
’ all precautions, he once narrowly 
. escaped the brigands that hunted 

their big bear

a F. P. FORSTER, President. B. F. WH1TNER, Cashier. S
■ _____  ■
■ l a m i s H w s i E M i E E a i s i H H H i s g m m s H H a s u i

■a in Hfily are trying to 
line o f - the nctivc_yol- 
ihat ixv n n tri-^W^'or td

IVfitBWUjt-tha. - -et»c»ptTTjr
[ problem for American 
in cdancction with the

WK4e discussions were atlil go- 
g > n  it-developed that . . college 
imeri dld marry with all the 
Adlpesa that their home-staying 
sjari ahowed. . It  now appears, 
►wegfe T h a t1 the married al- 
nnairihdw restlessness. Some of 5 Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

A ll Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

S8c sod 6Scv jars and tmbaa

n uio u i r m a  duuv mrs.
C. Cushing III, formerly 
Cathlcen ' Vanderbilt, and 

tar o f Reginald Vanderbilt, 
aaent wife. the former M'ss 

Morgan,, becomes a grand- 
r at tho,-age of nineteen.

”  • is an 
merica.

M Y  F A V O R IT E  S TO R IE S
By IRVIN  S. COBB Hospital size, f  3.00

IF YOUR DEALER DOES 
N T  SERVE

lnatltu
mates stay, meets a patient who one will lay. Well, after catching 
strikes him as having a sane look, the fly you start it up the ladder 
The pair fell into conversation. on the right hand side coaxing it 

The dialogue runs after this along gently until it comes to the 
fashion: first bird cage, which is hooked

*'I say now/* states the visitor, up with the other three bird-cages 
''You'll pardon me. I ’m sure, when so that there Is a continuous paa- 
1 tell yeu that to me you havo sage through all four. The fly, 
every appearance of be'ng perfect- being an intelligent creature 
ly normal." strolls leisurely down the line*

"Youlje right— I am normal. It coming finally to tho ladder on the 
Is a^ursed outrage that I ’m kept i left-hand aide. Now, Mister- this 
here. But therc’a__a..conapiratly fla where my invention gets daisy, 
against me. By profession I am ; ‘ ‘The fly  atarts down, under the 
an inventor. Are you, by any | impression that he has escaped, 
chance, interested in inventions? 'i  He gets as far as the eighth rung 

"Oh, yes.” from the bottom and stops to con-
"Weil, my greatest Invention— 1 grntulate himself. Now watch, 

the thing that I worked on for Come away from that draught, 
years to perfect— ia a fly  trap. I When he gets to the seventh, why 
Would you like to hear about it? ”  it ain’t there and the fly falls 

''Yes indeed.” I through and breaks his neck on
“ Come over in the corner where tho marble slab. Let's get out of

>ey are’ expanding the 
as o f "Th e  Purple Cow" 
laical comedy. “The Pur-
* would' doubtless have 
i greater success had it  
luced pome six or seven
0 before prohibition took 
dor out o f such things.

— -~o
a Issued: by ten of the 
eit'es • o f Florida during 
t quarigr o f tho year
1 to o^er eleven million
• Thla ' ta more • than 
lllona -more than were 
k the same period of last 
rs the !g icat building ac*

told pain in later years.:- ^
Nor is there valid refison why'children should have badly 

growing teeth in the first place. Plenty o f 'TAformation is 
available1 regarding the early care of teeth. Proper food will 
help a lot, while “chewing" is absolutely necessary for the 
making of strong jaws find propetly grown mouths. _

And making a personal matter of It, what did you chew 
today? Do you eat hard crusts o f bread at jfour house? Do 
your folks make a habit of “hard Chewing?”

This, we agree, is homely, talk, but is the sort of talk that 
the people of the United States’should be hearing every day. 
Soft, pulpy food— doff1, pulpy Hying generally, get away from 
it. Go to chewing.

THE WORLD IS aufferirig today because people are pay
ing too little attention to. tho arts. We take much of our 
art from the past becausp ineho are no creative minds to 
create new expressions of art today.— Dr. Peter Lutkin.

THERE JS ONE JUBT DOWN THE 
STREET TH AT DOES.

THE GERMAN plan is out. You 
will rend a sketch of it in tho 
newspaper. The Allies will put a

and so on— property of private In
dividuals and corporatjpns. 
Germany will be expected to re
form her budget system and pay 
six hundred million gold dollars a 
year- after a certain resting pe
riod.

IT  SOUNDS encouraging— for 
those who want money from Ger
many, But it all depends on what 
happens in Europe. Some unpleas
ant movement on the part o f the 
Russian Bear and the whole 
scheme would be overturned with 
Western Europe hiring Germany 
to  keep the Russian in order.

"OLD  EAR TH " o f ours is stUl 
young and-troublesome and hasn't 

I settled down. In, Spain the housej 
of- a village are mysteriously. 

I sinking into the ground-* Ana 
.England is wyrried by severe 
earthquake shocks in the coal min
ing, districts. Compared with the 
■ize o f the earth these little set* 
tlings ere nothing but compared 
with the size of men, they are 
gigantic. 1

THOSE TH A T rule the oil mar- 
kat say there wont be any big 
advance in gasoline prices this 
spring, “because muddy roads will 
hold down ths price.". Muddy

A. Martltr demonstrated his
aa a smooth talker when 
taaed Cldfirwater people last 
Mr. Macjpn has a charm- 

liner and . never fails to 
hit with“ ’the ladies.— Clear- 

|pn. Being a “ smooth talk- 
sn't help on much any more 
tsed to. rr^he people have 
fbolad enough by there

■ ' W HOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS A  BROKERS, J
Richmond, Virginia. ^

\ Headquarters for all Varieties of Fruits (
■ and Vegetables, Prompt and Personal j
S Attention to All Shipments S
■ ■ ■ M M s s m s s s H M i s e w n , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ;

i n s i i i i u i i i i u i n i i i i u i u i i i i i i n u i i i i u i i i i i i

“ Certainly.’'
"I've had enough trouble with 

Rockefeller and Chalie Schwab 
and Morgan and Henry Ford al
ready. They want to keep mo 
from making all the money in the 
w orld .C om e away from that 
window^ .somebody might be Us-

KnlngUhar'a to overhear ua. Us- 
n. you ba willing to pay

a dollar g ydar if, I kept you free

l‘^ ,Ce$mfy.*w i'd* giva as high as

that home of our.con- 
aru, disputing about 

l fleat' candidate of the 
part*; fo  rthe preat- 
ontywuthority in reach 
, r ir i the Encyclopedia 
the Cabinet Cyclopedia 
tb’i l j  History o f tho 
aa atty it  was John C. 
-  Ocaja Star., j  Ipso

M R . M A R T IN 'S ,M IS T A K E
' J  : TAMJ»A.giMES

I f  theVe*Jhi*toiy t?W
old saying that "Whom the gods 
would destroy they first make 
mad,“ v then the politick! aapira* 
tious h r *  John ‘ ».W. .Martin Srd 
loomed tit destruction, for hei’hss. 
given unmistakable signs of maa-

above others by the leadership oir 
the great organization o f women 

in Florida. It  was nothing short

Still there is no lady’s hat in 
the Presidential ring. Probably 
they are ail waiting for tlm new 
spring styles.— Now York Amer-

"WeirHiow, get th'a: There* are 
a.hundred million people ,in ihe 
United Slates. *, 'At* a dollar S 
throw j j lk t  woulcT make md the 
richest man in the United Staley 
every twelve month.

“ What does the trap look like?"
“ Oh- very simple. Shut that 

dqo^^iaper listen;' I get a marble 
■leb A hundred feet square. In 
the middle of it l  put up a steel 
column twenty-one feet high and 
four feet in diameter. I f  Schwab 
hadn’t hqmtded me into this In
stitution Jr hilght haya placed a 
big order Tdr steel with him, but 
if I ever get out Gary gets my 
business. Well, on each side of

tima it ia the 
ok. The state- 

today’s paper

Back In tho old days they madu 
hideously garish things, but they 
didn’t have wit enough to call 
them sport models.— Baltimore 
Evening Sun.

A t a Real Bargain.deposits of thla rap- 
• u  have increased
urJJso 5,824.52 while 
or. the bank have 
ft,-787.00. Figure*
r 'th e  rapidity with 
la;growing and the 
[sandal basis -on 
th It  being made.

reasoning .rage which takes pos- 
total*n bf'aispotted <chlld at times 
and leads him to smash his toys 
in a fit o f paaslon. Mr. Martin 
has doubtless become somewhat 
unbalanced as he sees glittering 
prize o f the governorship, which 
has been the object of his fond 
embition for some time, fast

On Easy Terms.Hows everything?
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"We don’t appoint them here. 
We elect them.—Toledo (0 .) 
Blade.

Germany's government has ap
pointed an official teller of fairy 
stories. , . •

recently mode's 
voters, about 

has this to say: 
In marked con-

That may be the cause o f his 
temporary madness, but it is no 
excuse for his outrageous attack 
upon the character and repute, 
tion of one of the best known 
women of the state, a lady who

ROOMS 501-2n infinitely higher 
fr. Martin cun even

stand* on 
plane tbai 
conceive -b 
noted for

German 
11,000,000 
claims, bu 
medals co

Lusitania 
Issue e.nyho has always been 

purity of her pa-
thoul beautify*

ntefesi l# They will

BHmH f '" ■ » V ■■
Bd &•«r ft fr •Aai.Eaar^rs e n
L ■m L
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vLjjqt.us .flo the most , 
•important- of your 
j1 Spring Cleaning- San- 
[fford Mattress Co.» 402-

| a W W A R Y  STORY. POUR 
Mrz. Mabel1 Keppfet held a very 

cnthuaiaatlc Story hour at the L i
brary laat-Saturday afternoon, and 
thb, children enjoyed greatly her 
llieyrt^iii o f  Doctor Doolittle’s Jo^r-Social Side

-SHIS. WACTEfe-WICfffT&iety Editor. drawings illustrating the hnport- 
ant points in the story also added 
to its interest. Thirty were pres
ent. Mrs. S. O. Shinholser will 
have charge this week, and the 
program will begin as usual at 
2:15 o’clock.

Decorator George W. Stewart 
o f  St. Petersburg, has been in San* 
ford fon a few days on business.
- A  member o f the State Comp* 

trailer's office force, Mr. Herbert 
Spear, o f Tallahassee- passed 
through Sanford last evening, call*, 
ing upon friends.

R. N. Wilson and J. W. Fricd- 
man of the University of Florida 
are hem to join tho other students 
who have been here several days 
making tests at the Southern Util
ities plants.

Phone 493-J, J O R  S A L E ^ f o r  cash 

more ihan ii00 ^nightly used 
Auto Wheels and Cord Tires, 
all sizes Including Cadillac,| 
less than half-price and suit
able. ic *  two wheel ja ilers, 
any capacity. • «

W OM AN’S CLUB MUSIC DEPARTMENT  
ENTERTAINS CECILIAN MUSIC CLUB’

BATTERIES EASTER DISHKEEN KUTTER  
TOOLS

Ball Hardware Co
• PHONE 8

P. A. Mero Cream cheese salad:

Moisten a cream cheese with 
a little cream and mold it with, 
halved pecan nut meats to resem—. 
ble tiny eggs. Dispose on crisp, 
water-cress, garnish with ptcan- 
mcats and serve with

I ' ’ —
SANPORD HOME-MADE >* 

MAYONNAISE, 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■m i

The Music eDpartment o f the 
Woman** club entertained the Oe- 
cillan Music Club and a large 
number o f fr'ends of both 
iiations wit hdelightful

Story of “ A Perfect Day” ..'-.......
...... ..........  Mrs. W. L. Henley

A  Perfect Day (cornet solo):......
.... .............  Carrie Jacobs Bond

Oh, Promise Me <cpmct solo)....
-..a......... ................... ■ DeKovcn

Mrs. Robert Herndon, accompan
ist Mrs. Maine*.

Greatest Miracle o f 'All (vocal 
solo) .„.__________T). W. Guion

General Auto Repaint

organ
isations wit hdelightful program 
of American music. Wednesday a f
ternoon, April 9, at 4:16 o’clock, 
la the .auditorium of the Woman’s 
club house. , ,^ 'i

Mrs. W. L. Henley, chairman of 
the music department, dPffnjlHha 
program with a graciodsf -tmranu.' 
to the guests; then intraduedd M n . 
Tom Moore and Mrs,.f& , Rj Me- 
Allistcr who arranged thq program 
for the afternoon. ' Mrs. Moore 
acting as program chairman pre
sented the I oil owing * program- 
every number being received with 
merited applause:
March— Camp Fire Girls ...J.::....

............................  Mackie Beyer
Polka .....................  Mackie cBy«r

The Stumon Orchestra 
Country Dance (piano duet).«jL...^

Mrs. D. 1a Thrasher and Mrs. D. 
P. Drummond.

Twas April— Chorus .......... Nevin
Club chorus, Mrs. D. P. Drummond 

accompanist
Vcntian Love Song (piano solo)

..... ................................ . Nevin
Mrs. Emmett Hunt 

Thy Beaming Eyes (vocal solo)

Phonenirsday I
lipe Club will meet 
E Tolar at 3:30

l Club will meet 
5. Woodruff at 0

.
S., will meet with 
in at 3:30 o ’clock. 
Workers Council 
Church will serve 
p. m., at the Bap-

rummond will en- 
e luncheon at her 
Its Avenue.
■ Parent -Teachers’ 

give a picnic 
do School at 1 p.

'eachcrV Aasocia- 
th Side will hold 

J meeting at 3

i Roosevelt Auxiii- 
1 meet with Mrs. 
t 8 o’clock. A ll 
rged to attend, 
le benefit of Wo- 
dc held at the Wo-

THE KXIDE

BATTERY STATION
nENEFlT OF 

i WOMEN’S CLUB
THURSDAY, APR. 10

Moonlit Tears (vocal solo) -----
...a................................. Cadrnnn

The Banjo Song (vocal solqf.......
, .......... ......Sidney- Homer

Mrs. Julius Takach. 
tSory of the Opera 'Shanewis”

........... ..........._____  By Cadman—.......... *..... jl-jj w a u i l i i i l l  |
Mrs. W.’ t t  Henley.

Prelude to Opera “ Shanewis" 
(piano solo).

Mrs. Julius Takach.
Arias from "Shanewia" The Rob

in Women.
Shadow Song

Mrs. W. R. Leake, accompanist 
' Mrs. R. R. Dcas.
The orchestra was composed of

Mr. J. M. Stumon, trombone; Mrs.
Robert Hemdcn, cornet; Mrs. W.
Gynn Fox, clarinet; Mrs. Earl L.

Swan and Lily Song,

FIRST NA TIO NAL WEEK Special
for

2 days 
Linens 
Voiles 
and 
Tub 
Silks 
for 

$14-5(1

BY MRS. F ANN’ IF. M11NSHM.-tie Avenue,

LinensThe official recognition of a Na
tional Music Week Is truly a para
mount event In the music life o f 
this country. And Sanford should 
have some part in this first ap
pointed observance, as she surely 
will in the years to come.

Music week will always begin 
the first Sunday in May, bringing 
the 1924 dates from May 4 to end 
of May 10.

The meaning of this National 
observance is clearly pointed In 
the sjigan, "L e t us give more 
thought to music.”

The. chairman of the National 
Music Week commlttea, is Otlo

A  radio "listening in’*, some 
evening would bo excellent oppor
tunity.
■ There are also, the impromptu 
musicale, the “ popular sings" with 
assembled friends in the home.

Again all clubs could through 
the week’s meetings, have a few 
minutes of united singing, If not 
also special numbers. Some se
lected choir music or anthem for 
that Sunday. ‘ -

Truly every one may In somo 
way observe the National Music 
Week.

I f  one is planning a card party,

fi Music Tlub will 
Munson’s studio at

Walsh motored to

inson, of Orlando, 
here Wednesday.

jvr fnusiĉ numbSrV‘J r r  secretary, C. M. Tremaine. 
Mr. Tremaine is also director of 
the national bureau for the ad- 

muaic thirty-six

the United singing of of one song
would be a mi . . _  fastest. «

events there is a
place for music.

National Music -Week Is an in
centive to help create a musical 
atmosphere among the people. In 
an effort to mako America music
al all must be interested, mun  ̂
give more thought to music,”  

Harding said, “ I am for every 
movement that will give music its 
rightful place in our national life.

Woodrow Wilson wrote o f ’mu
sic as a national need now more 
than ever.”  And said “ there Is no 
better way to express patriotism 
than through music.”

- F .  S. M.

ere yesterday were 
bine and Mrs. II, L. 
rtona Beach.

vancemont of . J H M H
states governors and Hawaii 'are 
on honorary committee o f stato 
governors.

The movement expects to in
clude in its activities all who can 
contribute musically in somo way. 
As one writer expresses it, “ Na-

lirios
itcrcsts have takdn 
leron to Miami to-

Sanford yesterday 
Mrs. C. B. Brumley

Adams of Sanford is 
iday with Mrs. Stan- 
for Tampa.

t( to t f  
! -o* jimt

** a «aA IIn all the Bright New Shades for Easter, all sizes up to 44rets of Sanford Wed- 
seen Mr. Joe Phipps

Visiting the Sanlord High School 
Wednesday was T. W. Lawton, su
perintendent of schools.

*
Among those transacting busi

ness in Sanford Wednesday, was 
Mr. C. F. Walker.^rate manufac-

lobson and family are 
sday to their country

turer, of Nocatec, Florida.

■ Shopping In Sanford Thursday 
were Mrs. Clara J. Webster and 
Mrs. Mabel M. Cunningham, of 
New Smyrna.

s-Mlea Edna T. Whiling and 'Miss

if Orlando, represent 
s Drug" Company, wrfi 
Inesday.

in Jacksonville this 
anford Is Mrs. B. F. . Mias Zoo. Munson, who has been 

away recuperating for several 
months at St. Petersburg- haa re
turned to Saaford and has resum
ed her duties at Chase and Com
pany.

Mr. H. J. Taliaferro of Leesburg 
left Wednesday for Jacksonville, 
to be gone a few days. Mr. Talia
ferro has been in Sanford for 
little time, connected with a real 
estate advertising syndicate of 
Cincinnati.

Mary Walling of Point Monmouth, 
Maw Jersey, who are at tho Mon
tezuma Hotel are spending the

[dng ln ’‘9hrrl 
c Mrs. J. L. 
S. Battle of day In Orlando.

Motoring, to . DeLeon Springs 
and spending the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Gardiner and Mrs, 
Clyde Derby.

Mr. Williams- City Manager, 
who has recently purchased the 
Wimbish house on Park Avenue, 
Is moving his family into their 
new home.

Traveling Freight Agent o f the 
Lt> end *W.-« R. I t , '  Mrr -Wv G. Mc
Bride, with headquarters in Or* 
Made,-is at'the.Mentesuma Hotel 
for a few days.

)  Spending soide -time,in. Sanford 
ir e W r . and Mr*. J. Putiiam 8 lev
els of Portland. Maine. Th«y have 
M m i watering Id the southern 
part of the state.

Govern; ‘ trhtr * stopped eft route 
from.BL^Pete^sburg to their home

W. K. Shank- o f Jacksonville, 
well known traveling salesman, 
with ths Savannah Supply Com-

m the boat for Jack- 
i Mrs. James Greene
■Chicago, and Mamie
of Elisabethtown, Pa.

ie visitors to Sanford 
were Mrs. P. H. El- 
t-*n and Mrs. W. B.

This week Miss Dorothy Stokes J 
Is spending in Orlando, on a visit j 
to her cousin, Miss Martha Tufts. | 

Mrs. R|ilph Wight and son Hen
ry are on a week’s visit to her 
sister, Mrs. L  B. McLeod in 
Tampa. - - • • •

of six weeks, the

I, Penn.

k end daughter of 
trove over to Sanford 
with' Mr. and MreJ -t 
the Montezuma Hotel.'

Ps|senger Agent of 
n Read, Mr. F. L. An- 
t headquarters are in 
htre^for a few dajp£ ^

Florida, Mr. and Mrs. 
«  of Montezuma, G*.,O--•- ■

Connected with the reclaim de
partment o f the A. C. L. R. R. are 
Messrs. T. A. Wallace, J. U. King. 
J. M. Needham of Wilmington, N. 
C., and O. W. Timmerman o f Way- 
cross, Ga., hare for several weeka 
on business^'making the Valdez

n i i i i i i n n i m i m n i i n u i n n i n

Novelty Ratines
’ - - ■ * ,

Stripes, Checks, light weight, ail imported.

T h«  I"°thea and grandmother 
Mrs. H. R. Rosabro. Mrs. N, 
Neely and Mrs. J. S. Gooch, 1 
Wednesday for Chattanoo, 
Tenn., whser they will visit I 
fore rturnlng to their home 
Smyrna, Tenn. Mrs. Neely i

Imported Gingham
32-in. wide light weight, naw patterns, 

small cheeks and little plaids. 60c value, 
Special—

fianford an attractive 
kh to stop.

L̂ rs, E. W. Lins who 
Mrs for some time at

Our Ever Fafrt VoiU?s
Every shade guaranteed fast.’"',1., —~-

spent WednesdayHotel motored to

> to Ponce de 
It. Augustine,

______ ____ ____________ j Roumil-
lat, who will leave Sanford Thurs
day. “ _______

jQM of. thd all-valntet gueaU of

tom . In D m ,*!? !!, “ ' • i - j S S J i !

Among those |
Leon celebration 
are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

*  of Crescent City, 
we Peninsular Naval 
*»°nvil!e, la here on Underwear

Carter’a and Munslng Underwear. Special
lot for ., j  . * ' ' i

ton, Maas., who prides herself up-! 
on having been a plneer' resident 
of Seminole county and owning an 
oranga grovaiat Alumonte Springs 
which was dsalroyed by thd freeze 
of 1007 but V h lA  she stiU bolds.

Meats bring Mr.,J, 
Jicksonvtlle te-fiin- 

days. Mr. War-
1 A. C. L. R. R.

I* ♦ 
{

. K

f e

m



w f

J

\

•r t <• ini! prrfiminnry Mr. 
i ■. u ■ -i hits match,*! .loo Beil nntl
fj.. ti<r loco I jn'ddlewcights. 
\’i . i Jt .tr-Jiu3 Inclusion in ac- 
J i > t; jtut.it i.-rrnid that both 
.uV l‘\ oprUnAlly ;rdod boxers and 
ili'i ir It.tul should prove popular 
.with th"' Ir.hs. * ' - ;

Seminole Gun aj 
miles out will sH* 
Thtifsday alternw*. 
one invited. • Thru)

air: m iii
Thn /

Vraly »n 
cntlon credit <><t credited 

lo c a l nt 
Tighth o 
41a patch ■ ITc.W . itli il.ilirL !

ICKalUit Djilm-— ► • — »■•»,!- j»ti—
Jltinm. The iinul ifi.vmr 
• lire to Ih- hi-Id Jura I ’, ami 1 ' o ' 
thr Schuylkill rivi r I'liilndi'lpln . 
and the men relected will .-ai! -lui 
l i i  for France.

*•• Amcr'ia will defend her laurels 
in three o f the Olympic events, the 
tdnitle and double scull* nnd cight- 
dared race. Jack Kelly, of Phila
delphia, was the singles victor in 
1020, and gained the doubles lau
rels with i'nul Costello, of I’liila- 
dclphiu, ns his partner. The Na- 

?'ral Acntlemny’s crew won the 
,.v!j:i>-oareil event and the midship- 
•jinen again w>ll be candidates for 

selection to defend thi** title.
, . T K  Academy, following its pol
icy of early preparation, will in- 
miffarnte the season in a dual run- 
tort with M. I. T. on the Severn 

tvAlsv 3. The fololwing week, the 
-middies tackle Princeton at An- 
na^tolis, while on the same day, nt 

m Derby, Conn., the lirst o f the tr<- 
angular events will iiring togethei 

TYjflctf Columbia and Pennsylvania

THUS

H*:ti

count

r task. He declares that he wants 
e to redeem himself in the eyes of 
d local fans. The hoys will fight 
'•/’ m i a Imsis o f (it)-IU for the nion- 
n < y. This within itself is worth 
t- the determination to win.
I f )  The Knss-Middlcton bout isn't 
if the only attractive scrap on the 
it card by any ntoa.is, though Hilly 
ig Dawson has arranged in the My- 
ie crs-Dugan (tout an attraction i.t 
is the first wuter.. Local fans will* - - l __

"fo rm er Columbia mentor, to Us
„ Htaff. -*
•A Another western invasion o f the 
aiilttdson, where Washington Inst 
n.ycar scored the west'a - Arst tri- 
m lunph ip the blue ribbon intercol- 
vfwgialc elussis, in schi dulcd for 
» t f iU  year's championship regatta, 

to be heltl June 17- the earliest in

1 years. Wisconsin in pi/jctically 
«ure o f Iming represented after a 
long lapse, while the Huskies nrc 

) expected to defend their crqwn,
[asaStHHi

classiest little scrappers in this 
pnrt o f the country, w ill itc aJ 
werthy foe for Mycrn. Dugan 
hails from Bridgeport, Conn., hut 
has hcetr doWh ' south for some 
time where he has been taking 

i on nil comers. The fight between 
these hoys promises to lie n real 
trtat with plenty o f action. Both 
will weigh around the 122 mark. 

• Arrangements have been.com
pleted for the return meeting of 
Stark and Williams, local light
weights, who will furni’ h the 

n that fun for one o f the prclimihnrie1'. 
fight to In their first meeting Stark wa

llet lared winner, after it 5i',,,um* 
apparent that Williams could mil

mfc" no little uipnum oi ........... .
iii th ccoming ring bouts. Both 
o f these hoys, who were the parti
cipants in the headliner of the ex
hibition two weeks .igo, declare 
that they are in the be t o f phy
sical condition.

Middleton, <who arrived here 
first, slated that ho Inis worked 

j  down his surplus flesh mid is now 
in good trim. That ho will be 
the winner again in Frida/ night's 
bout via k. o. route, is hf 
lion, l ie  declares that I 
ing into the ring to v 
bout and he will force th' 
that end.

Boss is equally determined l »
cop the decision. Th ii boy, who

; i t no mean serpper, dwlatcjr-ihat
Lite was the victim of a luck
■punch in tbo first meeting and

[ says that be can win if the .lick-
! sonvllle boy. He point - nut that

he floored the former with-a., ter-
j rifle punch to the jn\y in the sec
< ud round which neat the battler
down fo r a cot)) ' e l roe'll nnd
that Ho ctini do it tliP time*'for »
the full count.

Ho** realizes that ho Ims a lug

J-oeal Hoys Are Defeated by Score 
o f  lfi-7 In (lame Here Wrdncs. 

day Afternoon At Ninth 
Street Park.

kind which any Florida suburb has ever known. It is final 
and absolute proof of the far-reaching effects of the great 
developing program. .

The material advantage of all of Coral Cables’ remark
able beautifying improvements lies in the greater desir
ability which is here offered to home buyers, first of all, 
and to the rapid increase in values which has meant*the 
largest kind of profits for'investors. So that while all of 
its transcendent beauty is a joy to the visitor, it is at the 
same time a guarantee of profits also, for those who Invest.

; \

Come see Coral Cables today. Modern Pullman busses 
are run from htis section for your convenience. It pro
vides an opportunity to enjoy the greatest free right- 
seeing trip in America today. At Coral Cables yon will 
see without doubt tho most magnificent development Id 
Florida—the spot you have been searching for to build 
the home of your dreams—the spot where profits art as
sured by the wonderful development. Co to the loch] 
office today. Make your reservation of seats and grasp 
this opportunity that beckons. . * *  i  *„.

ORE than six hundred full grown coconut 
M Pa m̂s have been taken from the Miami
£ t £] district, from tho Florida keys, and from
r  A  r outside sections as far north as Delray 
C during the post year and transplanted
5g at Ooral Gables.

Theso beautiful trees adorn the entrances 
and. plazas, mark tho portals of 'olub 

house and residences, wave in tho Oulf Stream breezes 
that sweep over fairways and greens of the golf course, 
and deck Jhe delightful boulevards of Coral Cables in 
tropical vesture of the most appealing form. They pay 
rent every day—and every hour of the day—in dividends 
of beauty and charm which every resident and visitor 
enjoys.
The great part which the planting of trees in Coral 
Cables assumes in the success of Coral Cables cannot bo 
overestimated. It is on a par in the most modest estimate 
with the building of the magnificent entrances and plazas 
which in their Bpanish influence renew the splendor of 
the grand old cities of Spain. It rounds out perfectly the 
great home-building program, the most notable of its

• * hfi1though they outhit the visi- j 
' J zjIJ almost two to on<‘. the local

high school hasi hall team was «lc- I 
■“ ■feated 'Wednesday afternoon by 
I the Now Smyrna high school nine
• by n score o f 17-fi.
I Errors. costiy ones at that, were 
i responsible for the visitors' vic- 
| tgfy. Mutt Moye, hurling for the 
. Hanford team, pitched a great 
: ghmc and deserved to win. He 
I gave up only seven hits hut the 
—ragged support that his teammates 
t- uieonlril him, lost the gunic. 
i ,.7'he fifth inning was the one 
i © gilpn lng for the visitors. They 
* crossed the plate live times in this

{• Inning. Collected hits and errors i 
were rc*|H»urtblc fo rthis rtam- 

I fade-
1 fuir sized crowd was present
To* witness the guine. Moye pitch- | 

. ing a fine game, struck out 12 of 
' thu opposing batsmen. The local 
I boyw lost for the second time in 
| n.s many games this season. How- 
I ever, the high school outfit is fur 
■ fm m  downcast

On Saturday of this week the 
' loin I nine will motor to Orlnndu 

. ’ -Ut play a return game with Me
morial High on Tinker Field.

| touch McLucns ho pea that his 
chjrccn will be able to return 

J home winners^in this contest.
I k' i ‘llM v  is the T»ox score of ycstcr- 

thiy’a game.
, Una Score.
, Sanford A ll It II I'O A F.

This New Treat
ment Never Fails 

To End Piles
I Many uffecr* from Flies mri 
: Hemorrhoids have become des-) 
| pendent because they have been | 
led to believe that their case was 
hopeless and Hint there was noth
ing in tiie world to help them.

!, To these peoplo w® »ay, “ Qo to 
! your druggist and get an original 
j box o f MOAVA SUPPOSITOH- 

IES.”  Onb o f these inaerted into 
the rectum according to direction* 

j will he found to give immediate 
] relief. They reach the eource o f 
the troubleJind by their eoothing. 
healing, antiseptic action first ai- 

, l*y the pain and eorenesa and then 
by direct contact with the ulcers 
nnd piles cause them to heal up 

j and disappear forever.
I It’s simply wonderful how speed- 

’ I Hy^they net. Bleeaed relief, o ft fn 
. i copies in twu days. ./8yep in; cases

ft. Byrd. 2 b .... 
rVJeischer, ss.

. Pock, lb  ....
I  Hpecr, ss.......
I M. Moye, IV  
' K. Moye, IL 

Tyler. c fs
( Miles* o ......
I Thurston. Jib

I f ' i v . '  - GI50RGI54: MERRICK, OW NER
DAMMERS &  BURNES, GENERAL SAIJCS AGENTS•( I - , *

> Office: 219 W. Forsyth f>t.------------------------------ ----- I. A. Morris, District Manager,
'Executive Office 158 East'Flagler St., Miami.

Florida Office^: Jacksonville, St. Augustine, West Dnlnp Reach. Davtxuia.^OrlanAv,--------
Tampa, St. Petersburg, ford, T.akelairff DoLantl, Euatis

Milane Theatre Bldg., C ,L . Hennctl^Jpivislon Mgr. i

...... .. 30 -6 l l
N  Smyrna • AB  R  II
Mobley, ss..........  «  o 3

• KUshv, c ......... fi | a
I C. Alderman, 2b fi .1 1 
1 Reck, lb  --------  l 2 0

! Wilkinson If. l o o
'  K. Alderman, p 5 1  o* n <

Sanford OI

suits hsve bevn !oh<ul 
IAll- druggist n iliipt 

SUPPOSITORIES in 
jjUkAor can. get It fora it •...  t .a_

Oatahs, a lightning itreek
shoe o ff wit

which certainly

.ailinii

!-

igapS
T U t  , iu iM :u a a -

IT r a f f
.H:5r t h B jjlijii:n
I:!! a":

|H
1 1 1

liKinassti...
:i:i:

••Mi-!®
iiiliiiiiii
ijs:u?!:*r

i■f?
ip

• *i»L
18111416
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Political
Announcements

i r  "TOO o t  
>T L E T
ME. K N O W  -

4 »T O U T  O F  t 
T h e  w a x  - | L L  
^sEE  IF  | K IM  
^ V T  I T  -  __

A L U
R IC .H T

"<O U  K.1N < 0  T O  
e>CC ) • H A 'W ^ lM 'hO H . M R . J l G G b -  

COME D O W N  

Sh Q U I C K . !

section o f the state. 
Sanford bo mad* a city i

& S X !iS 61u S S l

For Quick Results Use-Herald W ant Ads
READ THEM FOR PRO FIT-------------------------USE THEM FOR RESULTS

prd Daily Herald.

|T-AD RAT$S
Cash in Advance

. . .d  »d «. w ill he T + -  
ffrnm pq,ron* *»<1 eol-
ju fiil h lu M l I l t i l f  t u t

___ 10* ■ lln*
__ _____H« n line
..........Hr a lia r

4 « a l la «
f y p ,  double above

m

Lc (,j dates are tor con*
* « Insertion..

of average
»nt«Ml a line-

charge 30e tor llrat

[rtmlniE t« restricted to 
classification, 

irror I* mail# 'Th* ® *"* 
laid will be responsible 
lone Incorrect insertion.

(or aubsequent 
L Tlie office should be 
llmroedlatdr »" CM® of

AIlVKItTIBEIIS.
■ Id representative thor- 
Ami|lar with rntei, rule* 
Jlflrntlnn. w ill | l «  you 

In form ation . A n a  is 
, they w ill asalat you In 
your want ad to make

effective.
j ’ O l lT f fA T  f fO T IC K .
Ilsers should Itlve their 
[r  postofflce addreaa aa 
I their phone number If 
sire results. About one 
but of a thousand has a 
L  and the othera can't 
[tcate with you unleaa 
ow your addrees. 
■ronllnnnnee MUST be 
iin p f f it i  nt **nn—
Irrebl office or hr l « t -  
jT e lr pHoue dlecostls*.
I are not valid#

Prompt, E ffic ien t 
Service.

Political 
Inouncements
VsECUTINn ATTORNEY 

to announce to the citt- 
■minole County that I am 

[to for the nomination to 
cuting Attorney for the 
Durt of Seminole County, 
, the action of the Demo- 

pmary, euno 3rd, 1924. I 
raterut lor your vote and
nation. __
cST F. HOUSEUOLDER. 
lu.NTY COMMISSIONER 
iy  announce my candidacy 
Sty Commissioner for the 
strict comprising Chuiuo* 
ea and Osceola, subject to 
Dn of tho Democratic pri* 
Inc 3:

C. A. RAULERSON.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for iceiectlon to the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to the action o f the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June 
3. If  elected iur another tern I 

! pledge to iulhll the duties of the 
I office in the same efficiept manner 
that I have conducted 
past.
___________________ C
FOR ROARD OF

STRUCTION
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election aa member of the 
Tioard of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be hold on 
June 3rd, 1924.

CHAS. A. DALLAS

. POLITICAL - 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
' I  hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Comimssioner for the 
3rd District, comprising the towns 
o f Lake Mary, Longwood, and A l
tamonte Springs, and respectfully , _
solicit the support of the voters of nomination as State Senator from

Political
Announcements

FOR STATE SENATOR FROM 
TH E NINETEENTH SEN- 

A TORI A L DISTRICT.
I  announce tny candidacy for

this district at the primary to bo 
held June 3, 1924.

W. B. BALLARD.
•OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Commis
sioner from district number two 
of Seminole county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
June 3,-1924.

JOHN MEISCIL

ILEKK CIRCUIT COURT 
Iby announce that 1 am a 
te for the office of Clerk

tic primary In June, 1924. 
H. II. CHAPPELL.

JSTICB OP TH E  PEACE 
iby announce that I  am a 
e fo rtho office of Justice 
fence in and for tho first 
district of Seminole Coun- 
th the legal and efficient 
ce of the executive officers 
ounty I promise to do my 
thout prejudice.
L. G. 8TRINOFELLOW.
)R COUNTY JUDGE, 
t, of course, to the action 
lemocratic Primary to be 
e 3rd, I will be a candidate 
office of County Judge of 
o.County. I shail be grate- 
the nomination and elec- 

nd if elected I assure the 
hip of Seminole a fair and 

administration of the af- 
th* office.

SCHELl E_MAINES.—  
iUPERINTENDENT OF 
1BLIC INSTRUCTION 
by announce my candidacy 
lection to the office of 
superintendent of public 
on of Scminoio County, 
to the Democratic primary 

elil on June 3rd, 1924.
T. W. LAWTON.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office o f County Judgf 
of Seminote County, subject to tin 
action of the voters nt the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN G. LF.ONARDY.
------ FOR” COUNTY JUDGE
To the’ People of Seminole County:

I am a candidate for County 
Judge, your support and vote on 
June the 3rd will be appreciated. 

SAMUEL A. B. W ILKINSON. 
FOR”  REPRESENTATIVE.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for member House of Itepresenta 
lives for Seminole County subject 
to tho action o f the voters at the 
Democratic primary, June 3.

FORREST LAKE.
— FDR c l e r k 'oretJU R f- ;

I  hereby announce my candi
dacy for the office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida, subject to tho decision of 
tho Democratic Primary to be 
held on June 3rd, A. D., 1924. I 
/and for efficiency and service In
office. VANC0 E DOUGLASS.

FOR- !^EMBER SCHOOL HOARD 
I heroby announce myself a cani 

didate for re-election to the office 
of member of the board o f public 
Instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 o f Seminole Coun‘ y, 
subject to tho Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 1924.

FRED T .W 1LL IA M S .__
TO THE VOTERS OF TH E  19TH 

SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 
A fter due consideration, I have 

decided to become a candidate lor 
re-election to the State Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed of Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic Primary tgc be . hfili

,o ‘
-M. a  OVERSTREET. 

FO ir^TO N B TX B O l “ S F  DIS
TRICT NO. 1.

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate for conitnblo of District 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held June 3rd, 1924. 
Said district beig composed of the 
following voting precincts: San
ford, Lake Monroe and Paola.

F-. E. W ALKER.

NOTICE
I will be a candidate for reuoml- 

nntion for the olficc of State A t
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the Stale of Florida, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary. Your endorsement 
for a second term of office will be 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DcCOTTES, 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 
_____ Circuit. Slate of Florida.

the Nineteenth Senatorial District, 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
to be held June 3rd. I am an at
torney at law practicing at San
ford, Florida, and hove been a res
ident of and attorney in the Nine
teenth Senatorial District for 13 
years.- Your support will lie great- 
ly appreciated.

>  LEW IS O’BRYAN.

ROOMS FOR RENT] MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT—tw o  moms with or j FOR SALE
__without garage. 018 Oak Ave.
FOR RENT—One bedroom with 

sleeping porch. Apply 800 Mag- 
lolia.
P o F ItENT— Two rooms, 

stairs and one downstairs. 
Laurel Ave.
FOR RENT—Two nice light house

keeping rooms and front bed* 
room. Apply at Herald o f fice.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Cottage. J. Musson.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election for the office o f 
County Commissioner of Seminole 
....County, District No. 1, subject to 
the nction of the Democratic pri
mary June 3, 1924.

O. L. BLEDSOE.

BUR |!ENT— Rooms and boatll 
reasonable. Phoenix Hotel, 

40-W.______________________________ ’
FOR RENT— Large airy room fac

ing lakefront. Call 571-J.
FOR RENT— Unfurnished rooms. 
Apply SOS Myrtle Ave., or phone 
328- W.

FOR SALE— DeSoto paints and 
vanrishca at Saufoid Novelty

Works, sole agents.________154-tic
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs

for setting, 15 eggs for 51.U0. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, 

! Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp
SANF0RDr STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. Wc sell, trade, and re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. I f  
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us.

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT— One 12-room fiat, 

go o d  condition, centrally located.

FOR RENT—5-room cottage with 
bath, lights and water. W. J.

Thigpen.
FOR RENT—  For 6 months, com* 

fortably furnished house, six 
sleeping rooms. 318 .Magnolia 
Avenue. iFOR RENT—Store room, good con-
FOR RENT— Modern 5 room bun- dition, good location.

gnlow, 010 Magnolia, Apply II.
C. Du Bose.

LOST A N D  FOUND

FOH I'EPllESBNTATiVE 
I respectfully announce myself 

as a candidate for the House of 
Representative* from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, June 3, 1924. I f  elected 
l will advocate constructive legis
lation for tho benefit of the great
est number of people in Seminole 
County and the state of Florida. 
___________________ J. R. LYLES.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candi- 
lacy for County Commissioner for 
District No. 2 Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic Primary, 
June 3, 1924.

• • ' L. P. HAGAN.

abreast with the times by mot
reading the classified 
your daily newspaper

pages of 
. . , Herald

want ads contain many interestln

FOU RENT—One two-room'apart
ment, close in.

FOR SALE—38 acres, ull cleared 
and fenced, 350 bearing orange 

trees, la kef runt on two sides, close 
in. Must be sold and is a bargain.

messages. It will pay you to reaS 
them daily.
L O S T ^ t ’ rom running’ hoard o f 
car one lenther cartridge belt 

an dtoy pistol. B'inder please re
turn to Mrs 
W. 9th St.

A. K. Powers, 707

FOR SHERIFF.
I  hereby announce myself as r 

candidate for too office bf Sheriff 
of Seminole County,'suojeot to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921
______________ W. A. TILLIS.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for County Commissioner for 
the'fifth district of Seninole Coun
ty. Subject to 'the action of the 
June Primary of 1924.

E. II. KII.nKR.

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT— 3 room apartment, 
large, nice, cool rooms. N. H. 

Garner,. Phone 59.
FOR RENT— Furnished

ment. Apply Shirley Apa 
menta, First Street.

npart*

$

MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD
I wish to a n n o u n ca ^ rt, ’O T r ^ . ^ c ^ “  JUfe' ^ v , .  415 W. gfajit -j-:-: . a £ n U T f f B f r i H < > t p V ^ 

candidate fr>w-MemtVr'yV7f^--rtnef >&*****•*»-•»•*',‘-->* ' ’ ^ • r OB SALE— Attractive modern
School Board c f Seminole Co. from FOR RENT__New three rnorii bungalow. A bargain; terms.

iliatvSct KJ«\ *1 QiiKinffr fit ___ ___ w * ■ IntjlllfU 0&k AVI1.

FOK SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for tho office of Sheriff o f Semi
nole County, subitct to the voters 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 1924, I f  elected I

COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY.

) to announce that I  shall 
tandidate for the office of 
Prosecuting Attorney, in li
the endorsement of the 

atic voters at tha June 3rd,

GEORGE C. HERRING.
OR COUNTY JUDGE 
reby announce myself as a 
ite for tho office of County 
of Seminole County, subject 
Democratic primary, June 3, 
I pledge faithful service 
you nominate me.

J. G. SHARON.
'OLNTY COMMISSIONER
reby announce my candidacy 
election to the office o f 
commissioner of District 

Seminole county, subject to 
ion of thd voters on June 3rd 

C. W. ENTZMINGER.

jromlse four years of Law En- 
breement In a business manner by 

the help of the proper subordi
nates or assistants and earnestly 
solicit the support of all Jaw en
forcement voters, on June 3rd.

RAYMOND L. A L L EN. 
FOR TA X  ASSESSOR.

I wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of Tax Assessor o f Semi
nole County, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rd, 1924.

A. VAUGHAN.

School district N». 3. Subicct to 
the decitioiwpf the Democratte-prf- 
niory tkbpHleid June 3, 1924.

II. H. PATTISHALL.* 
FOR CLERK ttltC U ITC O U R T  

I wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co., subj^t to 
Dcrwcratlc primary, June third. 
I f  elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of tho duties con
nected with that office.

W. L. MORGAN.

FOR RENT—- Double houso or 
throe room apartment furnish

ed, location good, close in. A. P, 
Connelly 4  Sons._________________
FOU RENT— Furnished 2-room 

ground floor apartment, 205 E. 
Third Street. Apply New Era 
Printcry. opp. Postofflce.

5-ROOM bungalow. Desirable lo
cation, easy terms, $3200.00.

FOU SALE— Ancona baby chicks.
Fine strain pure-bred antrona 

chicks, hatched from eggs from my 
own flock of carefully selected 
bleeders. My 17 years experience 
in breeding anconas assure you the 
best to be had in the breed. All 
chicks delivered South Baldwin 
Ancona_Farm, IJIIian. Ala.
FOR SALE— One pair mules and

wngon, cheap, or one mute. Lew
is. Altamonte Springs. Phone 
600-G,
Be n n ET’S  n at  "FXlrroTiY=if

you want your hat cleaned and 
blocked when you want it and how 
you want it send it to tho Factory, 
123 Broad Street, Jacksonville, 
Florida.

art

AUTOMOBILES AN D  
REPAIRS

FORDS
New amt Dsed'
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

LOUl-ES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Seh or^trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer

HELP W ANTED
WANTED— Sanford bucineas men 

who arc in need of competent 
aeip shouia lead the classified 
pago of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probabljrfuat 
the person you want in the city. 
WANTED7200 salespeople now. 
MAKE BIG MONEY selling Wat
kins nationally advertised house
hold products. YOU CAN TOO. 
Established 1868. Resources $15,- 
000,000. Branches all over U. S._____________ Sanford. .--------------- ------ ,____ ____________ _____ ______

FOU SALL— Ford Roadster prac- ®ttd Onada. Rare CHANCE JUST 
tically new.- Bargain. See Stew-1 NOW for City Sales dealers, men 
t Dutton t or women, full or part time, in city

| of Sanford, nnd elsewhere. Wrtie 
i today for our practical, sure 
MONEY-MAKING PLAN. J. R.

KENT

VULCANIZING
Hood

Goodyear
and

Balloon Tires 
Used Cara 

VULCANIZING
Commercial St.

WORKS,

FOR SALE— Sweet tone mahog* 
any piano, beautiful Art case. 

Can be seen In Sanford, at $125 
and amall storage charge. M. 
Martin, 324 7th St., Jacksonville, 
F iji

FOR SALK— Cndillnc I-passenger 
phaeton. Model 57, in good con

dition except paint. Good tires, 
two extras, $650.00 cash for

?uick sale. Address Cadillac, care 
lorald.

FOR RENT

Watkins Co., Dept. 99, Memphis, 
Tenn.
W ANTED— PRINTER, CAN A L 

SO USE PRESSMAN. W RITE 
OR WIRE THE MATTHEWS 
PRE88, SANFORD, FLA.

I

BUILDING
MATERIAL

FOR RENT—Garage, corner 11th 
St. and Elm Ave.

FOR SALE— Cheap, to avoid pack
ing an dshipping from Sanford, 

wilt sell my high grade player 
♦ piuno at a sacrifice. Monthly

FOR SALE— 15 acres celery land terms to praty giving satisfactory 
fronting on Imke Monroe, 12 references. See piano and moke

acres cleared and under irrigation, 
all planted, four flowing wells, 
cheap.

FOR SALE—10 acres, 5 cleared, 
vegetable land, flowing well. 

Two Mocks of loading station, 
cheap.

FOR SALE—Lota in Roseiand

offer. E. J. Doby, 84 N. Broad 
St., Atlanta, Ga._______________
TYPEW RITER RIBBONS— For 

use on Royal, Remington or L. 
C. Smith typewriters. Will sell 
for one-hnlf_price. _  Herald office. 
FOR SALE— Anu'o adding ma

chine. Never been used. $10. 
Herald office.

- Business 
Opportunities

IkUaVluPU —-i ■ ■ __ —.
Heights. High nnd dry. A -l ioca- SALE— Egry cash register.

tion on Sanford Ave., from $250! $19 cash. » Herald office._________
to $5U0 each, easy terms. I f  you! FOR SATE —  Remington type- 
want a desirable home come in and - writer, with wide carriage, in;

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY— We, 
the manufacturcis of a well 

known and widcry advertised pro
prietory medicine, want a ropro* 
.tentative in each county in Flor
ida. Our proposition is attractive 
and will net u man from $200 to 
$250 per month. Character and 
ability count morn than money in 
selection. Wrhe us your qualifica
tions and if satisfactory wc will 
explain our proposition to you by 
letter. The National Remedy Com
pany, Postofflce Station G, Jack
sonville, Florida.

M1KALLE Loner cte Co., general 
cement work, aldewlaka, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. J. H.
Tcrwllleger. l*rop._________________
Lumoer and Building MaterUL 

Carter Lumber Company .
N. Laurel SL Phone 666, 

I I IL L  LUMBER CO. House <4 
Service, Quality asd Price 

Phone 135. .

W ANTED TO RENT
WANTED— Furnished cottage or 

bungalow about 3 or 4 rooms. 
State price and location in reply. 
P. O. Box 417.
W A ITE D — To rent a five room 

furnished house with garage. 
Compton, Chero-Cola Co.

see us.

I f  you want a city lot, a subur* 
ban lot, a house ready built, cel-

good condition. $25 cash, 
at Herald office.

SALE— I rge

Inquire

reed baby 
condition. Phone

FOR RENT—Three room a

FOR

cry farm, grove or anything in ^ oot^
tho Real Estate line call us. We V./,;. ' . : ; — rj—r— t—r— rr;----- r-
seil at the owners price only. ! rOU SALK— Muthu!ihck Piuno in

I good condition. Call nt 709 West
Call and see us. 

tho bargains nnd service.
We give you ! r i*lpL Street. 
vice. FOR SAl.E-

THE .SEMINOLE .REALTY-
acmlnuDtiloOP

eW or Crystal Lake.
Smith, ke Mary.

MISCELLANEOUS
W ANTED

FOR SALE— Small house, modern 
conveniences, on beautiful lake. 

Ten minutes drivo from Post Of
fice. $3,000.00; terms. W. V. 
Wheeler, 404 1st Nnt’l. Bank, Hldg. 
’Phono 101-J.
W ILL

yodi' own 
fertilizer. Makes splendid crop of 
hay uti-poorest soils. Write fori 
information. Cherokee Farms,

■ Manticolla !Fla. ....

‘ 5

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I  beg to announce myself a can

didate for the office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision o f the Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd, 1924.

R. C. M AXW ELL__
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I  hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for the 
Fourth District of Seminole Coun-

K. Subject to the action of the 
ine Primary of 1924.

C. L. WEST.
FOR SHERIFF

To the Voters of Seminole County: 
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to tho action of the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd. I f  I am elected I

i"S Gmyself to fulfill the duties
tha best of my ability. 

E. E. BRADY.

FOR TA X  COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce that I am a 

tandidate for re-election to the of
fice o f County Tax Collector of 
Seminole Count?, subject to the 
action of tho Democratic primarj 
to be held in June.
____ _______ JWO. D. JINKINS.
MEMBER COUNTY SCHOOL 

BOARD
I hereby announce myself n can

didate for re-elcctinn as a member 
of the County Board of Public In- 
atruction from District No. 3, 
(Geneva, Oviedo, Osceola and 
Chuluota) subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, June 3rd, 
1924. Having served aa a mem
ber of the Board since 1915, and 
having been chairman of the 
Board since 1919, espocally fits mo 
for the work required o f a Board 
member, and if re-elected I prom
ise the same conscientious and con
structive service as has been rend 
ered in my many years of sarvice 

CHAS. F. HARRISON,
Geneva, Florida.

F0R~CTU NTY” C0MM IS SIGNER 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-elrctlon to the offica of 
C-unty Commissioner frnm Dis- 
ti it number four of Seminole) 
County, subject to the action of 
tho Democrat primary June 3,1924.

B. F. WHEELER. 
FOR STATE ATTORNEY.

I hereby announce my candi
dacy fur the office of State Attor
ney for the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit o f Florida, subject to the Dem
ocratic Primary to be held June 3, 
1924.

J. A. SCARLETT.

50 Cents
Hume Cooked Meals. Two blocks 

business district.
PHOENIX HOTEL.

300 Purk Ave.

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

TRADE—35 acre farm 
twelve miles north of Miami, in 

rigidly growing section for well 
located property in ur near San
ford. Small cash payment is re
quired. Price of Miumi property, 
including farm house and barns Is 
$15,000. I f  interested in making n 
trade write giving full description 
of your property, location and 
price. Address it. J, Peck, Fui- 
fmd, Florida.

W ANTED—Good Jised typewriter W )R SALE— 10 acres close to city
_ UL n V fi ___ _ n nn ISIUI.I sno/l n!ntu liniian nu ■■■<■»for cash. R. J. Reel. Phone 3.

PUBLIC Stenographer; your bus-; jn
107 Park Ave.ness solicited.

PhJne 349.
W ANTED TO BtJY— Ten or twen- 

ty ncre tract bordering on lake. 
No improvements required. Must 
he well locaetd and close to town. 
Give 
uire

on good road. New house, garage 
nnd other improvements. $2,000.00. 
Terms. W. V. Wheeler. 1st Nat’l 
Bank Bldg. ’Phono 101-J.

Plant Beggarweed

NOTICE
Anyone wishing to com

municate with the Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan of 
Sanford may do ho by ad
dressing mail to Postofflce 
Hox CS.

PROTECT YOUR
HEALTH

CHILD’S

Through thnughtiessness the slight 
cough or cold o f a child is often ne
glected and soon becomes serious. 
A few doses o f FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND, at small 
cost, taken nt the onset of the 
cold would bring speedy relief. Be 
prepared, have a bottle of this 
safe, reliable cough remedy on 
hand, nnd give promptly when a 
cough or cold la detected. Equally 
as effective for older persons. No

trt

W ANTED TO BUY— Fiat top desk 
in good condition. Must be cheup 

for cash. Address Box 431, San- 
ford, Florida.
FOR SALE— Two Jersey cows; * 

also small cream separator. W. 
W, Van Ness, P. O. Box 57.______ |
FOR SALE —  Folding ironing 

board, smnll victroiu, and two i 
dozen recurds, very cheap. Own-1 
er laving town. Apply 112 lau 
rel Ave., ufter 5 p. m.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE

Anyone wanting nice Easter < 
Baskets, wait and buy from Cir-j 
cle No. 2, at Union Pharmacy, 
Apr. 18 nnd 19.

quir
The

O. C. Bryant, W ag 
on locaetd and close to town. „ „ „  p i „  _  •is „ „ n  
price and amount o f cash re- H C r , l 413*, W i l l  S C ll B t  
a. Address. Box 100, care „„ .
Sanford Herald. Carohna,-Florida filli-

ing Station, gas at 2 

cents above cost the 

year around.

FOR RENT
W ANT—To rent for tha summer, 

woll located home In Sanford, by 
responsible party. Must be up to 
date with all lmporvemcnts and 
completely furnished. Give com
plete Information as to location 
and price in answering this ad. 
Box 431, Sanford, Florida.

r o o T o r r m s T s

6 room house, gar
age, lights, water, gas 

and bath room, $45.00 

per month or will sell 
at very reasonable 

terms.

■AND  SUPPLIES ■
N FORD,FLA.

H. B. Lewis &  Co.
Address

Tlrst National Bank Building, 
ground floor.

No. 107-Telephone 349- Park Are.

a i i i a m i i i u u | g i B H i i i i i i M » i u M i i a H i i i i m » a

Sanford Novelty 

Works

V. COLDER, Prop. 

Ccteral Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 

517 Commercial Street

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

W.lukM Hide.. Kanfurd Fla.
Phone 417-L-2

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE  

LETTERING  
For All Classes of Work 

107 North Sanford Ave.

Sanford Machine Co.

Schelle Maines
LAW YER  

*:• —  Court House

George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Sanford, ■■■ - -  Florida

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford -------------- Florida

WH1DD0N & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers

117 Park Avenue— Phans 4tt

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“If It’s ifetal we can weld it," 
8ANF0RD, FLORIDA

NGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
M  b O R R X  -t> tR ! I
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STEW ART The Floriat * 
Flowers For AU Occasions J 
Members Florists Telegraph Do.

livery Association 

314 Myrtle Ave. Phono S60-D

* S. O. Shinholser
Contract!tt and Builder 

Sanford,
. *

Florida
•' -V3

R. C. M A X W E L  
• Real Estate 

and
Insurance 

SANFORD.—
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